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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

“ I Just don't care anything about 
gomy to Houston in June." we 
argued. "That heat and humidity 
will just beat me to death."

• k k
So the Mrs. must have enlisted

h« Ip Anyway, when she learned 
of the ’IT  A convention, Ida JUng 
man was all for the trip as Her 
man w n ted  to silently nod his 
approval. So our last ounce of 
resilience was exhausted, and we 
took o ff last Thursday morning 

k— k
Now we're glad we did. We had 

a very enjoyable, but strenuous 
trip It seems the people who 
planned the T l ’A convention pro
gram didn't want us to have any 
leisure time from the 7:30 “early 
bird" h roiltfiit until the 10:30 
p. m. bedtime, so we really didn’t 
get to see too much of the nation's 
sixth largest city. We probably 
wouldn’t have, anyway because 
it was too comfortable within 
the confines of the air-conditioned
Rice Hotel.

k - k
At 11:30 a. m. Friday, air-con- 

ditioned busses were on hand to 
take us to the University of 
Houston for lunch. During the 
process o f that program we learn 
ed there was “a method in their , 
madness,” as the university’s 
president pointed out they were 
seeking to become a fully state 
supported institution and news 
paper jieople could help them a 
lot along this line of endeavor, 

k -k
AJtcr a bus tour of the univer

sity campus and a stop for dedi-1 
eating the new graphic arts 
building we were hied off to the 
Port of Houston for a boat trip 
down the ship channel to the 
San Jacinto battle grounds. This 
trip, the first of its kind for us. 
was quite a revelation to this 
country editor. We were all eyes 
all the way down the channel 
and all ears for those who wished 
to tell us something.

k—k
t VVe marveled at the big ships 
docked along the way, at the 
oceangoing vessels coming into 
the Port of Houston, at the tug 
boats pushing the big barges, 
some loaded and some empty, 
and at the many industries 
along the route. We felt that 
we'd held a birdseye view of in
dustrial Houston.

k - k
We docked near the battle 

ship Texas, and this old native 
Texan thought it a must that wej 
at least give the old battle wagon ( 
a casual inspection. As we started 
up the ramn. we heard a banging 
on wood looked around and saw 
a man at a ticket window We 
found out that our convention 
badge didn't serve as a free pass 
onto the ship We gave the top 
deck our attention for a while, 
then made it to the captain’s 
lounge but there the heat and 
humidity drove us out.

k—k
Leaving the ship, we looked 

at the San Jacinto monument, 
which seemed to be about a mile 
to the west and thought: “Old 
fellow, we ll just pass you up if 
we have to hoof it up there in 
this heat," Soon a bus driver 
said- “ It you want to go to the 
monument, this bus is leaving as 
coon as it’s loaded." After leav
ing us at the Port of Houston, 
the drivers had taken their 
vehicles to San Jacinto to bring 
us back to the hotel 

k—k
That monument, which is 570 

feet high, is more than a memori
al monument It's a museum that 
contains many Items of Texas 
history, many relics ol those 
days when Texas fought for their 
freedom One could sjx'rxl many 
hours inside the monument and 
learn a lot that Isn’t in history 
books—but the heat drove us 
back to the bus; which, although 
parked, still had its air-condi
tioner going.

k k
Then followed dinner at the 

San Jarinto Inn, which we were 
trld was >» snazzy place to eat 
We found it (ust that. Our table 
was laden with shrimp «nd crab 
end we had almost eaten our fit* 
before we learned the dinner 
came In course They brought 
us more shrimp, then a shrimp 
cocktail stuffed crab, cooked 
lish, then bread and fried chicken, 
and finally the lee cream For 
once, this old boy got all th< 
shrimp he wanted, and the Mrs 
reminded us of that a numbei of 
times

k—k
One of out distinguished speak 

ers was Allan Shivers, but the 
most distinguished was the vice 
president of the United States, 
who was Saturday night's ban 

(Cotdlnued on Last Page*
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Two Knox City Mon Are Killed Sunday 
When Car Hits Bridge Close To Robv

Two Knox City men were killed 
m a one car accident early last 
Sunday just l 3 miles north of 
Roby mi State Highway 70 at th • 
Alkali Creek bridge

The car. driven by a Knox City 
youth, rammed into the cornet 
of the bridge at about 1:45 a. in 
Sunday pushing the car's engirt 
hack into the front seat.

Killed were Waltei Karl Lewis, 
30, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lewis of Knox City, who died at 
4:15 a. m Sunday in the Callan 
Hospital in Kntan; and Andrew 
Glynn McNulty. 17. son of Mi
ami Mrs. Oscar McNulty of Knox 
City, who tiled at 9:10 a. m. in 
Callan Hospital.

Both wreck victims suffered 
head and internal injuries, and 
neither regained consciousness 
after arriving at the hospital. 
Highway Patrolmen Walter Wood 
and Roy Sowe of Roby said. 
Driver of the 1953 Chevrolet wan 
Denny Williams Burt. 17. son of 
Mr md Mrs. C. L Burt of Knox 
City. He was listed in good con
dition late Sunday at Callan 
Hospital where he was treated 
for a dislocated right hip, broken 
right foot, possible knee injury 
and severe shock.

Gary Doyle Johnson, 17, son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson, 
of Knox City, was also a passen
ger in the ear. He was treated 
for minor injuries and released 
from the hospital early Sunday.

The car, which was completely 
demolished, was travelling south

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital June
19:

Miss Maude Isbell. Munday: 
Ivan Rowan. O’Brien; Mr. Chas. 
Moorliouse. Munday; Mrs. Fran
ces Snelson, Knox City; Mr. R. 
A. Greenwade, Rochester; John 
McCowan, Knox City; A. S. Lo
gan, Knox City; Mrs Kate Glas
gow. Munday; Mrs. W T  Averltt. 
Rule; I Iton Williams, Knox City; 
Jerry Myers, Knox City; Larry 
Belcher. Munday; Mrs Malcnni 
Jacobs, Benjamin; Mrs C. V. A 
Ashley, Weinert: Garry Johnson. 
Knox City.

Patients dismissed since June

toward K w cf water when the 
accident occurred, the patrolmen 
said F’ isliei County Sheriff lin 
Kolluns also investigated.

FmaM.il services for Mr la'Wi* 
were held at 2 p. m. Tuesday- 
from tin* First Baptist Church 
in Knox City with the pastor 
Rev. Murrell Johns, officiatin'' 
Rural was in Knox Cit> cem 
ctery Mi la-wis was born Ann! 
17 i 930, in Knox County and at 
tended Knox City High School.

He is survived by his parents 
two brothers James with the 
Aimy at Fort Lewis. Wash., and 
Thomas of Perry ton; four sisters 
Mrs. J W. MeN'dlie of Arlington. 
Mrs Jake Martin of Lafayette 
La.. Mrs John R Hart of Euless 
and Eutlene Lewis of Knox City.

Funroal for the McNulty youth 
was also held from the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Johns 
officiating, assisted bv Rev Floyd 

I Bailey, pastor of the Foursquare 
Church in Knox City.

McNulty was horn September 
3. 1912. at Knox City and was 
employed by Egonbaeher Imple 
tnent Co. He was a graduate o f! 
Knox City High School

He is survived by his parents; 
one brother. Olen Duayne, who 
is stationed with the army in 
Germany; and three grandpai • | 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Screws' 
and Mrs. Arminta Lightfoot, all 
o f Knox City.

.. .........  - —

Swimming Pool Is 
Open For Season

Announc unent was made this 
i week that tin Munday Munici
pal Swimming Pool is now open 
for the season, furnishing enjoy 
able recreation fur people of Mun
day and surrounding area.

The pool is under the manage- 
j ment o f Bill O'Brien this season.
I It will lx* open from 2 p. m. to 9 
i p in. Mondays through Satur- 
! days, and from 2 p. m until 6 
| p. m on Sundays.

Individual season tickets may 
! te  purchased at $3.(X) each, and 
family season tickets for $25.00.

People of the area are urged 
to patr< ni/c the swimming pool 
and park. Ii is through your sup 
port that the facilities there may 
be improved and enlarged.

12:
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Patterson, 

Benjamin; Jack Fisher. Knox 
City; Mrs B. O Walker. Munday; 
T  J. L'jems, Munday; W. N. 
Bishop. Knox City; Floyd Will
iams Benjamin; Mrs. M. A How 
ard, Munday; Mrs Joe Hall and 
baby Munday: Mrs. W H Kak- 
inan Knox C*ty; Tommy Dicker 
son. Munday; Jerry Dan Atkin-1 
son. Houston; Quincy Davis, 
Knox City; Mary Chownmg. Tru 
seott: Lula Myers, Wichita Falls; 
Georgia May Worthy. Rochester; 
Delhi-rt Smart. Rochester; Mrs 
Jaun Garcia and baby. O Brlcn; 
T  C Clary. Knox City; Mrs. 
Lector Thomason. Rochester; 
Mrs Claud Reynolds. Knox City; 
Mrs Betty Hamilton and baby 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Vick Lope, 
and baby. Truscott; Sammy 
Siifbbs. Knox City; D. L Moody., 
Munday ; Bobby Isaacs, Munday;, 
Mrs. FI Quilimaco and baby. Mun 
day; Virginia Boyd. Knox City j 
M rs Lewis Floyd. Knox City; 
Mrs. Dick Moore. Munday; Tom 
West. Benjamin; Mrs. Bill Ander 
son, Knox City.

Births:
Mr and Mrs. Jaun Garcia,,

|O’Brien a son: Mr. and Mrs.! 
! Vick Lopes Truscott. a son; Mr 
and Mrs 11 L Hamilton, Wichita 

' Falls, a daughter; Mr and Mrs 
Reyes Bnrrientz. Knox City, a 
daughter.

—

Munday Youths On 
Program At Lubbock

F'our young men of Munday 
participated i n t h i’ Lubbock 
Christian College Young I’eo 
pies Lectuteship held June 69 
on the college campus. Tommy 
Dickerson spoke on a panel dls J 
cusslon on the topic of “Juvenile' 
Delinquency." Johnny Paden serv i 
ed as song director during one 
of the sessions; prayers were led 
ny Gerald Morgan and Tony He 
bert.

The 4-day program featured 
talks and panels by young people 
for young fieople. Approxlamtrly 
450 young persons attended the 
lectureship. At the closing sc, 
sion. Charles Steldtng. editor of 
the Teenage Christian Magazine 
spoke on the subject “The Christ
ian Cfiarge to Youth."

Dr F W Mattox, president of 
; Lubbock Christian College, said 
thai the school plans to make the 

! lectureship an mnual event

Issues Approved 
in School Vote 
At Knox Citv

Voters in Knox City over 
whelmingly approved two local 
propositions in the school election 
held last Saturday.

The first issue, calling for an I 
increase in the general mainten 
ance tax to raise it to the legal 
limit of $1.50 per $100 in property 
valuation, was passed by a vote 
of 172 to ii6.

Voters also approved the con-! 
struction of a new $145,(XX) gym -, 
nasiiim fro the Knox City High 1 
School The count was 169 for j 
and 66 against.

A total o f 23.3 votes wore cast 
in the election.

Vera Youth Makes 
(o1le«r<* Honor Roll

Ronald Hardin o f Vera has been 
listed on the honor roll at How
ard Payne College in Brownwood 
for spring semester, with 39 
grade points. Dr. Z. T  Huff, 
academic vice president and dean 
has announced

A senior student, Hardin Is the, 
son of Mr. and Mrs p, A Hardin 
of Vera hiv I a graduate of Vera 
High School.

Ninety three of Howard Payne's 
956 full lime under graduate stu
dents were listed on the honor 
roll A student must aivumulate 
a minimum of 36 grade [mints to 
make the honor roll

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

June 21. 1960 as compiled hv H 
P. Hill. U. S Weather Observer

LOW HIGH

June 1.3 
June 16 
June 17 
June 13 
June 19 
June 20 
June 21

75
78
61
72
75
75
76

63
63

Precipitation this date 
1900

Precipitation this date

1960-1959
110 97
96 99
97 100

103 103
106 105
104 93
109 102

7.36 in.

...7.05 In.

( o l  r<»N MEI.I I s—These youngsters w»n top honors in a 
roll test to mule the Memphis. Trnn, representative for the 
Little Miss ( ottoii competition. They are left to right: Mary 
.lane Hall, first alternate: Teresa Clogston of Trumann, Ark., 
the winner; sml I isa Maine Thomas, second alternate.

Husband of Former Munday Woman Is 
Named Dean Of College At W. and l .

Dr. William Webh Puscy III 
who is known to • numhci of 
l<x-al |x*oplc, was re,, iiMy named 
dean of the college .it Washing
ton anil L<*e University at Lex 
ington, Va He will assume his 
new duties on September 1

Dr Pusey, 49, is now professor 
of German on the Thomas BaU 
Foundation and head of the Ger
man Department. Ho Joined the 
Washington and lx**- faculty in 
1939 as an associate professor, 
was made a full professor in 
1947. and In 1956 became a pro 
lessor on the Thomas Ball 
Foundation.

lie  is active in Lexington and 
Rockbridge County school at 
fairs He became a member < f the 
Lexington school board in 195-1 
the Rockbridge County school 
board In 1956. and a member of 
the Joint committee for control

Formal Opening 
Of Gulf Station 
Set June 24-25

Two big days o f ceiebiation 
are scheduled for the Cutaway 
Gulf Station next Friday and Sat 
unlay when the station holds 
its formal opening under the 
management of Chuck Calaway

Mi Calaway and his wife. Vera, 
purchasixl the station from J 
Omer Cure the latter part of 
April and Mr Calaway has lx*en 
operating it since that tune

The Gulf Oil Corp. and the 
local distribute! Jerry Kane, un
joining Mr. Cala-vay in this two 
day celebration.

Motorists arc invited to tegis 
ter for the portable barbecue pit 
and two ladies’ Schick razois 
which will be given away Sutui 
day evening In addition, a set 
of decorative gl i.-aes will be given 
on every car fill up or ten gallons 
of gas purchased during the tw-o 
days.

Bozo the clown will be on hand 
to entirtain. arid free balloons 
and suckers will be given the 
kiddies.

Budget Adopted 
By Methodist

The Official Hoard meeting in 
regular session on Monday night 
June 20lh adopted a new budget 
for the F'list Methodist Church 
of Munday The new budget of 
nearly $22,000 includes additional 
funds for emphasis on Youth 
Work and increased giving to 
missionary and tienevolent causes

The Board set in motion by 
resolution m "Every Member 
Canvas* to b • held immediately 
to help secure the additional funds 
that will lx- • ceded to curry on 
the work of the church during 
the new conference year

Chairman of the Commission 
on Finance who presented the 
budget to the Hoard was W R 
\!<x>re. Jr Chairman of the Board 
will be Wendell Partridge Seen* 
tary is Joe B Roberts and Ken 
neth Baker Is Vice-Chairman.

I NDERGOIC* " I  RGKKY

J. H Bardwell underwent sur 
grry in the Jacksonville Hospital 
last Saturday morning and is 
reported to he doing fine He 
will be hospitalised for 7 or 10. 
days and will then lx* at thej 
home of his sister His address 
is Box 739. Jacksonville. Texas 
Mrs Bardwell is staying with 
him at the hospital while he is 
there

ol Lexington High School in 
1933

During World War II Dr 
Pusey served 39 months in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve with the 
rank of heutnant commander , 
Me was cited for his work as an 
interpreter and interrogating 
with the German Naval Command 

, at the end o f the war At the 
present time, he is touring Ger 
many as a gu«*st of the West 
German government. Along with 
live other American college pro
fessors Dr Pusey will meet with 
German leaders of political. cul 
turd and educational agencies 
for discussions and briefings. They 
will also meet with top leaders 
of tlx* W» st Berlin government.

Dr. Pusey is married to the 
former Mary Hope Smith of Mun
day Mrs Pusey has long been 
at five in church and civic utfairs 
and has been a leader in the Gar 
len Club of V irginia for the past 
eight years At present, she is 
.1 member of the board of direr 
tors in the state’s Garden Club

The Puseys have two 'laugh 
tens. Diana Enid graduated from 
the Ruff net* Grade School this 
month Mary F'uith is .i student 
at Southern Seminary and Junior 
ColI»*ge. She went a scholarship 
for attaining the highest scholas
tic average for her class this 

; year and also won the FTench 
1 award lor th-.* entire school Tins 
award is for excellence in the 

; use of the F'rench language.

Mike Willoughby 
Recovering From 
Heart Surgery

Mi* Noralene Willoughby re 
' urned home last Tuesday morn
ing from Dallas where she had 
been with her son Mike Will 
oughby, who underwent surgery 
at the Tex.vi Children’s Hospital 
on Juno 9 She reported that he 
was doing fine and was released 
from the hospital last Saturday 
tnd is recuperating in the home 

i of friends
He will undergo a check up on 

F’ nday and wtll possibly lx* able 
to come home on Saturday His 
grandmother. Dr F'tdelia Moyl 
ette. is staying with him

Dollars And Sense
By Miss S C. Kinsey. Knox 

County H. D Agent

How does your family spend 
its money?

Allowance meth<xl: jiart of the 
income is kept under control of 
one person: the other part is al 
located to part or all of living 
costs

Equal salary method the bulk 
of the income g<x»s to pay for 
family living and installment 
buying The balance is divided 
equally into two salaries for bus 
hand and wife

Fifty fifty system half the in
come is allocated to the husband 
tn*1 half to the wife Each 
assumes an equal share of ex
penditures

lland-out .system: income is
controlled by one [verson who 
doles out large an d  small 
amounts as demands are made 
by the members of the family 
and by regular living costs

The family finance plan: the 
income Is olanned to fake ca re  
of living costs such as food, 
clothing automobile, shelter, edu 
cation recreation

vrrr.N D  c o n v e n t io n

Mr and Mrs G F Rodgers 
and son. Gat, spent the first of 
this week In Dalla*. where they 
at 1 ended a convention of the 
State and National Retail Gro 
eers Association.

Water Bonds 
Get Approval

The lost obstacle in beginning 
d arrangement* for actual con- 
struction of the Miller Cr«*ek 
reset voir, southeast of Munday, 
was overcome this week with the 
approval of water bonds for the 
North-Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority.

Word whs received here Tues

Vera Will Vote 
On Consolidation 
Of School Dist.

Notice was given last Tuesday 
liy County Judge I. A Parker 
that m  election will lx- held in 
the Vera Independent School 
District in which the voters will 
decide whether the Vera sehool, 
sh ill he nt solidated with the 
Seymour Rural High School Dis 
trict

The election will be held on 
i Thursday, July 14. it was stated, 
at which time all qualified voters 

j of the Vera school district are 
urged to express their views by 

1 vote
Paul Weiss has been ajipointed 

eWtion judge and he may select
as many clerks an1 assistants 
lie may deem necessary

An {-lection was held earlier 
for consolidation with the Ben 
lamir Sejiool District and this 
proposition w as turned down by i 
the voters School officials had 
lecided prior to that time to send 
the* Vera high school students 
into Sev mour

Judge Parker ordered the elec
tion for July 14 after he had 
been presented a petition signed 
by over X) qualified voters of the 
Vera distri t requesting the elec 
tion

t-H’ers Receive 
leadership Awards

Arlos Moore Foard county 
arxl Yvonne Newton. Tarrant 
county, today were namcxl to re 
•civ"* the I960 Danforth Leader 
•flip Awards They will attend 
tlx- American Youth Foundation 
Leadership Camp. Shelby, Michi 
gan in August as 4 H representa
tives from T* xas

In making the announcement, 
the state 4 11 Club office, said 
the imp scholarships would be 
provided by the Danforth Founda 
ticn-Ralston Purina Company- 
end travel funds by United Gas 

Being named the State's most 
outstanding four-square boy and 
girl signifies that each has excel 
led in 4-H leadership, character 
development, sehool church and 
community activities and as stu 
dc nts Luilt on the principle of 
four fold balance the American 
Youth Foundation Camp cm 
phasi/es physical, mental social 
and religious development

Arlos is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Moore, Route 2.

| Crow ell. and is a veteran of 9 
years ir. 4 H His major demon 
strations have been field crops,

, poultry- tractor, gardening, safe 
ty, recreation and entomology 
He Is a Gold Star boy and last 
vear received the State F'air 
Honor Award He holds rmi\} 
county and district awards for 
outstanding achievement and 

, ItNidcrship abilities He will at
tend the August 15-23 session 
of the ramp

Yvonne is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jo** Newton. Saginw 
Tarrant county, and over a 10 
year period has compiled one of 
the State's outstanding achieve 
ment records tier major demon 
«tratlons have been fond prepara 
tmn and preservation, clothing.

■ vard. home and bedroom im 
provement She holds many 
•ountv and distract honors and 
in 1959 was a delegate to National 
1II Club Congress, Chicago. She 
will attend the August 1 14 scs 
sion of the ramp

The winners are both widely 
recognized as youth and churvh 
lo;<dcrs and both excel In out
door activities and sports. Each 
has held several elective offices 
in their local clubs and an* active 
In community and county 4-H a f
fairs

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

Chas Moorhouse was able to 
he brought home from the Nnox 

| County Hospital last Tuesday- 
after being confined for two 
weeks suffering a heart attack

Mrs M H Dean visited her 
son, M H Dean. Jr., and family 

1 In Keller from Wednesday untl’
: Saturday of last week

day that the bonds had been up 
proved by the Attorney General'* 
department in Austin. Approval 
was given the bonds on Monday, 
and they were sent to the State 
Comptroller’* office for regis
tration.

After registration, the bonds will 
become saleable and negotiable, 
.uid will become the legal obliga
tion of the Water Authority to 
dispose of them.

Some two months ago, the 
Community F acilities Administra
tion in Washington ajiproved a 
government loan for the Authori
ty in the amount of $2,600000, 
aixl an additional loan was ex 
pec ted from the Texas Water 
Development Board. Total cost 
ol the project is $3,300,000. it was 
stated.

Actual construction of the pro
ject is expected to begin as soon 
as possible. Pete Beecher, tax 
assessor an1 collector for the 
Authi nty is busy setting up tax 
records lor the fiscal year.

Lueders (*. A. Camp 
VVjJI Open .Monday

The first of two camps for 
Junior G. A. girls will open Mon 
day. June 27 at the Lueders Bap 
*ist F'ncampment Girls from Abi 
lene. Callahan Fisher, and Has
kell Kncx Associations will attend 
this week closing with the noon 
meal Thursday, June 30 

Staff for the camp include Mrs 
George Graham Abilene. Mrs 
Donald Baird, Cross Plains; Rev. 
Ralph Bowlin, missionary from 
Southern Rhodesia; Rev. Harold 
Watson, camp pastor. Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Clyde; 
John Paylor music director; 
Becky Baird. Cross Plains pian
ist

Theme for the week is “Jesus 
Our Light". A schedule of wor
ship Bible study, forward step 
study, recreation and swimming
has been planned for each day
Sue Southerland and Lynnora 
Ratliff, Stamford will serve as
lilc guards for the camp 

The -iext scheduled camp will 
He Sunbeam Day camps July 6 
for Cisco and Sweetwater Associa
tion* July7 for Jones, Stonwali, 
and Haskell Knox Associations, 
July 8 for Abilene, Callahan, and 
F isher Associations.

July l l  14 is ’ he date for Junior 
girls of Cisco, Jones, Swi*etwater, 
and Stonewall Associations to at 
tpnd camp

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore Knox 
County Agent

Screw worms have tx*cn appear 
ing in some of the cattle this 
week The infestation has not 
been in large numbers and has 
been in the navels of calves and 
in wounds from working the cat 
tie However, there were a few 
reported that had come from 
scratches.

EQ-335 is the recommended 
Ireatment for control. Manage 
m<*nt Is recognized as the best 
prevention o f screw worms Some 
of the recommendations in man 
agmient became impractical at 
times; however they should be 
followed as near as possible 

These recommendations include 
careful examination of stock at 
least once a week, treatment of 
wounds, carefully examine ani
mals that you purchase and see 
that they are free of worms at 
[x*int of origin Schedule Hrwflhg 
so that birth is in the c*x»l parts 
of the year when worms are 
less active Trvat the navels of 
new bom stock until they are 
hoal<*d Use a bloodless castrater 
or ernasculatoi and use screw 
worm remedies on o[x*rations 
l i e d  brand and other marking 
wounds Keep fences [H*ns and 

j chutes In good repair. Control 
| ti« ks Don't use catch dogs. You 
and your neighbor work closely 
to do ,i better job than you can 
do yourself

• * *
There are forms in the county 

agent's office for farmer* who 
arc eligible to make application 
for fedi ral gasoline tax refund 
The period o f time covered by 
this refund application is July 
1. 1959 to June 30, I960 This 

j claim must be filed on or before 
•September 30

The refund 1* for gasoline used 
in operation of a farm, and does 
not Include gas used on the high 

i way, personal or non farm opera 
! Mona, or for farm work done for 

hire.
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T?l# Muudny TlUiva la t^mocritk*. > *1 aupport .a* ottly w hot 
It UwUwv'm to bo i  ̂ and ui>po«tn**» hat II builovv# to bu | 
«p'U«i t uf party |*oiklll, i*ul>itahina n«»» fairly, ,
Import tally
NOTICE TU TIIK HIBUC: Anjf •iiuu.eu* rufloctUm u^u lha 
rlia rector. ateudUid. »*r raputatUHi uf any porooii, firm or cor- 
pAtratloci which may eppoor iu tha column* of this p*p«r. will j 
ba rfladly corrwclod up*di .iuo noCUw bain* tftvan to tha publisher I 
at tha Munday Ttrnoa of flea.

4. \ %1'ION \\ 11 HOI I t VKS

imagine, li you can. a deathly still nation 
•vet the Fourth i f  July, its streets deserted of 
nolot \ehieles, every car behind looked garage 
Soots

ttunk oi it n« traffic on the streets. No 
trucks, buses, ears or whatnot clogging the streets 
and highways during the three-day holiday. No 
din of honking horns anil nlanng car radios and 
screeching tires.

Think of it . . .
No trips to Grandma s house. No weekend 

•utings. No tuning a vacation.
Of course, this is strictly fantasy. W ere a 

motorized nation a nation on wheels, a nation 
uf peopii' whose lili* is geared to the motor vehicle

it we were ordereil to keep our car in the 
garage for three days, we’d set up a fuss and 
holler that would be heard round the world. And 
rightly so!

The National Salety Council, founded in 1913 
to prevent all kinds oi accidents, has always en
couraged Americans to have fun over the holi
days to take trips, to get outdoors and enjoy life. 
But it points out realistically. It seems to us 
that you can t have fun and enjoy life very well 
frnui i wheel chair or •» grave* So please be sun* 
id use extra can* u- meet the extra danger!

Everyone agrees the auto and ail it has 
drought to this nation are marvelous.

But the auto was never Intended to be an in
strument o f death—over the Fourth of July holi
day or any time of the year. So use It properly!

OP BITING HOT IMM.s

Someone has figured out that the frankfurt
ers Americans consume each year could reach 
she muon and back and circle the world five times. 
Oa perse, bust ball and cook-out days, it's small 
wxsxk-x rhe orbiting hut dogs don't block the sun's 
rays

Ever since the sandwich appeared on the 
m e ,  Am taste and ewivtewe have made it an 
aft-American fnorit** This vear for example, 
the average American twll consume about six 
pound* of the popular frank the American Meat 
Cnsntufe estimates

Leg end has it that a sausage peddler at the 
t « 3  SI I >nns Fair created the wiener sandwich. 
He had been handing his customers white gloves 
art protect them from the Juuy meat until the

gloves and his profits began to disappear. When 
he \v n.:nH*d a bun around the sausage, a national 
institution was born.

Franks are good eating and good for you, too. 
For protein, B vitamins and digestibility, franks 
are in the same class with the noblest steak. For 
instance, one frankfurter 5 ’ x inches by \  inches 
in diameter contains 4.5 grams of protein, appreci
able quantities of vitamins of the B group, iron 
and a mmk*st l it. calories.

What could bi> more verstik* than the friendly 
frank? It's equally at home at the ballpark, a j 
beach outing, the backyard patio, a picnic anil a j 
queen’s lawn party. And they're easy on the bud 
get It's easy to see why the frank's popularity j 
is unswerving.

I>F \ I'll OI A I l i l  t l*KENS
One filing dii tators can’t stand is a fret* press
Cuba has provided the world with another 

tragic example of that truism.
One by one the newspapers which were in 

any way critical of the Castro government h ive 
been silenced. The latest to suffer this fate was 
the distinguished Prensa Libre. Because of an 
effort to publish an editorial in which it said that 
the Castro revolution was employing "the strategy 
of Goebbels Mid dialectic taties of communism,” 
it was taken over by its workers who are mem 
hers of a government-controlled union. Its direc 
lors to.*k refuge in a foreign embassy

William li. Cowles, president of the Inter 
American Press Association, states: "The cor.- 
fiseauon of Prensa Libre by the workers of that 
newspaper means that Fidel Castro has crushes! 
or seized all Cuban newspapers opposes! t ohis 
policies or critical of the increasing communist 
influence in his regime.''

The last effective voice ol protest has b»*er. 
stilled in Cuba.

Cut Your Farm Gasoline Bills This Year
Gasoline thieves aren’t alwnis human On many farm* the 

worst culprit* are the hot summer sun and poorly-tuned engines
Mass, y-Ferguson researchers found that six 50-gallon drums 

standing in the sun lost 30 gallons hy evaporation in a month. A 
vented 290-gallon tank lost 11 gallons.

But. when they put h pressure cap on the 290 gallon tank it 
lost onlv thns* gallons in a month An underground tank, same 
size, lost seven gallons, four gallons less than uhove ground.

The researchers learned that the Is-st place of all for a gas tank 
ia under a tree away from buildings.

Poorly-tuned tractor engines use 10% to 20% more gas than 
neoes».i • v, tliev found. University of Nebraska tests showed that 
a simple tune-up deliiertsl up to 3 more horsepower at the belt 
and 1 to 2 more horsepower |>er gallon of gas.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Legal Notices
NOTH I OI I I K< TION

THE ST ATI OF TEXAS 
CO l'NTY < !' KM >X

On 
A D.
to me in i 
petition su 
son and 30 
voters of 
School Pc 
election t<> 
dependent 
K nox Con 
inour Rut* 
Riiylor Co: 
said distil' 
constitute 
tinuous tel 

I ir.g to me 
! that the 
j legally qu 
A'cra lndcp 
of Knox t 

j «*<l said 
petition i- 

I such conso 
I poses, 
i NOW. T 
Parker. C

this tlu* 2<llh day of June, 
I9bn there vi is pr**senteil 

iv official capacity a 
i ' \ M !: R< ilieri

ither legally qualified 
Vera Independent 

ru t praying for an
•nsolidate Vera In 
*hool District of ;

Texas, and Sey- j 
igh School District, 

Texas, and which i 
are contiguous am !! 
a whole "no con j 
uy, and it appear

n mv iifflela 1 I'll hileity and one ai
iX|UlMtl* uumbt'r of rout t Houitf
ilitiisi x oton of saiil jamin, am!
rndent Sch<« 1 Dix riot sami for t \v
unty, 1 i'VII. has an <1.,v Tim'*
• lion. ,.** ! 1, . . s| !(*ll l>rst of sou

•rrci't , anil pi a> for hi* at least
tion for s •hool pur saiil election

"Against Consolidation o f tin* i 
W ra Inde|)endi*nt School D istrict, 
with the Seymour Rural H igh ! 
School Pistrii't” .

Paul Weiss is hereby appointed 
‘ election judge for Vera Indepen 

lent School District and said 
election will Is* held at the Vera 
Independent School District 
building in said district.

Said election judge may appoint 
as many clerks and assistants 
as meessary for the purpose of 
holding said election, and when 
election is held said judge shall 
mala due return of said election 
result s to the Commissioners' 
Court of Knox County. Texas, 
for the canvassing of results.

Notice uf said election shall be 
given hy posting a eopv of this 
order at the Vera lnde|iendent
School District school building, 

tlv* Knox County 
in the City of Ben 

hy publishing the 
o issues in the Milt: 
Munday, Texas, the 
h publications shall 
twenty la vs before

Friday and Saturday 
■Iuiic 21-25

Poppy the Clown in . , ,

“Circus Stars”
— Pins Seeund Feature

“Santa Fe”
Starring Randolph Sisilf and 

-lauis Carter.

Sunday and Monday 
June 26-87

The wildest snafu the Army 
ever knew stars Glenn Font
in . . .  .
“Imitation General”

With llivl Huttons and Taina 
Fig.

Tues. Wed. Tliur*.
June 28 29-30

The Eastman isilor picture . . .

“The H-.Man”
— Plus Second Feature

“The Woman Eater
Starring George Coulourts 

ami Vera Hay.

ROXY
Door* Open 1 p. n  

Show Start* 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
June 24-25

Marjory .Main ami Arthur 
lliinnieut in . . .

“The Kettles In The 
Ozarks”

Sunday Monday Tm-si 
June 26-27 28

“Home From The 
Hill”

Starring Koiiert Ultiiftni
and Eleanor Parker, with Geo. 
Peppanl, George Hamilton. 
Everett Sloan and I.iiana l*at 
ten.

AAe're Closed tin 

\\ tslni'stlay and Tlinmlav

L O C A L S
Debt.i Link of Levelland and 

Cindy end Charm in Spann of 
Sweetwater are visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mis. Oscar 
Spann, this week

ami Mrs D. C. Link and children 
of Levelland and Mr. and Mrs 
George Spann o f Lubbock visited 
tin n parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann and other relatives over 
tlu* week end.

Butch Joey uid Gwyna Ann | 
Bowley returned to their home 
in Odessa last Sunday after three 
weeks v isit here with their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs A E. Bow- 
ley and Mrs T  H. Armstrong.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs M L. Haynes were 
Mr and Mis. Karl Tayntor and 
son of Wichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Felton Haynes and children 
■ I Lawton. Ok la R S. Edwards 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Edwards 
ind daughters ol AVeinert and 
Mrs Lei i Burmson of Munday.

Mr and 
laughters

Mrs
of

O. H. Spann 
Sweetwater,

and
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Bradley of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr and 
Mrs Sidney Winchester last
Thursday.

Mi and Mrs Bill Dingus and 
children of Fampa visited their 
Dingus relatives here over the 
wee kend.

Miss LuAmi Combs is sjiending 
her vacation with her grandpa
rents Mr and Mrs. W. E. Combs, 
in Plain view.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
and little Joe of Corpus Christi 
came in last Saturday to spend 
part of their vacation with their 
parents Mr and Mrs. Press 
Phillips and Mrs. J. C. Borden.

BOONE, IOWA, NEWS-REPUBLJOAN: "A l 
most $12 of every $100 you will pay in taxes in 
the next eighteen months will be used for in
terest on the national debt. This is an all-time 
nigh—and should push our spirits to an all time 
low ”

Oilmen brought the nation's proved petroleum 
reserves to an all tune high in 1959, recording 
the largest one year gain since 1951 Total re 

i serves of crude oil and natural gas liquids come 
to more than 38.2 billion barrels.

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone Ntte Phone
MSI 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

One-Day Service
We c m  now give one-day 

servk e on retail Ming 
manrmww into 
inner-spring or 
soft, medium or hard, to salt 
your needs

21 years of experience la 
Wumhty. (a i l  for fra*

I am prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture 6

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on all makes and models 
o f T. V. set*.

Day 4641
PHONES:

Night 3651

1ERKFORE. 1 L. A j 
unty Judge of Knov i 

I County . Texas, do hereby, pi 
, ant to niMhority of Article JHilG j 
| Revised Civil Statutes ol ■ 
State ot order an elixiio.il
in said 4 triot to be held i*'i| 
Thursday, Inly 14. 1960, to the 
purpose of :ho voters o f the .a ij 
district t> vot i on and deter* 
mine whet’ .i- i not said Vera 

| Indep* '-.deot F a ol District and 
I Sevmoti' Hut al II h Si hool Dis 
, trict sh ill be i < 
school i irtxjses.

| be held r* all ih '
' as prov iilc-' for gi 
i There •.hall b - j 
of said ballot

Witness my 
this the 20th 
19T.0.

L. A l ’:uker. 
County Judge 
Knox County

hand officially on 
t.iv -.f June, A D

of
Texas

49-2tc

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I*and - Insurance

M IN D AY PRONE M l I U K i  U lC t  PRONE

*p<pt Sc& oal (£otle$c

B0STITCH Personol Stopler

f

3 mochinut in 1 
• A Dnsk Foitsnsr 
n A Hand Staplar

Every Student should have one
s

t o • •  — ATTACH PAPHIS SICURIIY;
.F A S T P 4  SOOK COVIEINGSj 

— BIND THWMS INTO COVIRSi 

-T A C K  UP PICTURIS AND ■ ANNIES; 

. S t A l  UINCH SAOS;

.  POE HU NOE IDS O f M R Y -O A T  USIS.

■any to use on desk or in tbehami Compact to carry in bag 
Built by Boautch for ym n ore. A  really good 

fog only • • 3.15

THE MUNDAY T IM E

Linoleum Rurs
We are

G et our prices and
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

didated, for 
a ! election to

' :* ' *CtS 
•1 ; Hi'ctl 'is.

.ritiHl on each 
For Consolid 1 

fion of the Vera rndof endei ' 
I School District with the Seymour 
Rural High School Distric*'’ and

L O W C O S T  
Home COOLING

with

WRIGHT
A I  Ft C O O L E R S

Ed Cisipei extension wildlife 
-pi-cialisf, says there is no sure 
way to keep snakes from moving 
Into the yard • u even on occasion 
the home The best solution is to 
make the premises unattractive 
to snakes hy removing tin* food 
and covet they like.

AUTO SEAT COVERS *
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastic-s, fully installed a t ______15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop *
PHONF 3291 MI NDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Calvin Gamhill
CHIBOPKAC TDK

Office Hour*:
8:16 • 6 :96  Moo. Uaru Hut

TL'xedo 8-6412 I IS W McIoUm
r. f t

flwHK UMlt .eellancti tKM 4* u 
* .» »  iXiKfi k .M »  , . . f«tu r . .  . 
m Iw . , , SO* s.l.moticotlr.

The “ cen ter”  o f a

MEDALLION HOME

is a “ flam eless”
_____    gr- • V  -, - a

S U c t> t ic  K i t c h e n

c, q Vo

PfPniei ,1

Eaty to  uutatl
Do it yourtelf end S o v tl

ftpfaahinf. Aom«ltu and awta- 
«•*•< . . »K# u»a»ld'» m#»t ad*nn<#d 
•of at

of c Tf\odcrn £  ivin0
The touch-of-abutton magic of an electric kitchen brings the 
whole world of tomorrow to today's homemaker. The mod
ern electric food preparation center is a decorator-designed 
dream ot beauty, comfort and convenience. Here's why . . .

CLEAN

IRRIGATION

I
I  VICE M i m J B

Pumps, easing, aluminum 
pips, G. L  stsctiir motor* and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

| l«b i4  rrb  grrolor b f r i f f  cambino- 
»ia« () t * » r t ,n  food . permit*
ba tta r k . f t  m o h n  o v a ilo b l*
lo»p«rr *6(i«tt«t.

In your t'6Cl».c k t<b#n avarjrthing tto y t sparkling cl«CM. 
Woiit catlmgi, <urto.ni po'» and pan* t«»tiG »o fba *6d 
Iba1 your alactnc rong* givai a#K*6nt, controlled Haat «rdb> 
Duf th« d'«9 jf ty  producti of Mama typa cooking.

COO L.
’ flscfrk Swt it tramm'ittsd dirterf/ to Ihs p«ti and pass, 

and no. ovt into tha roam. Yovf iutihan 1(071 cod and was- 
tortaWs . . .  and ta do rod

m  M M  TODAY I

B O G G S  BROS .
FURNITURE UO.

CONVENIENT . .

ECONOMICAL.

PwlK o kuNoh or Nrirl a  dial for ovlomotir, co ttlrto  cook
ing, wOlKing and drying, di»h clponing and gorbiigD
d tpot "9 h » ot » mp}* o i f a l l

((•ftfif N<ikwoib;< Of!d dlf-
p«t*r madma tiauag and tabor 
i#w i that bring iitia b««ri tm

Cod* !•;* than 3# to cook on avtrogtr meal tltdi'csly b 
th»* o»ea And a ptnny i wo'tb o l #l#ct( erfy do«t on aquoUy 

b-9 rob *n wo*bmg and drying your clotba* pratarv^g yovf 

food, p«rl r j  yovf cu-66, lootting jrouf b r*od, or d tpourg 
of four gorbog*.

SAFEJn* • • • • • 6 * 6 6 #
enjoy odorUt* Ramalati taevrity In yovf tWcTrk k-tchoo. 

fer6«i6* ca t blow out fhi» K#o» And, you con to'vguofti 
founggiar* by tHrvwng o«ay lk« match** fo rtv tfl

tm# laand*f. m.tb tba mad«Mt 
• la«t*t< t 'A r *  and <’*tr maaa* 
*•••*« •• Ibata maabdof ptablam*
>0*666*

SURE.
In yoi*r dtdi c k »ch#« you knew th# hoot »JI ramo-n com* 
»»6f6, you h«ow it wd» b# th# Mmi tomorrow ond th« naat 
day, you know d t* th* propof lamp#'o*u'6 for OOch d>«b 

you know #M th.» botouM you know you vOD 
depend an viacti c,ty|

W est I c x j s  U t i l i t i e s
(  omfmny an "

mad . ayan I

Seo Your S U tt^ iic  A p p l i a n c e  D e a l e r
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TJ 
O.

THU Ml NT)A l 1IMK*. TMLMNUAl, JI NK 2S, IBM

Hens, one i&e towed jfwxl |nim iatour!

LJ BUYS

PEACHES
3'>3 Can

5 for ]
KRAFTS GRAPE

J E L L Y
20 Oz.

CL ADIOLA

FLOUR
f o u n d s

3 9 c
ci v\ t  s iz i :

ORANOK DRINK

H l-C
1() Ounce

MORION’S SALAD

DRESSING
Pint

SNIDER’S

CATSUP

M E AT sT|jj^^|

1 Fish Sticks
8 Oz. Pkg. I

29*
L Frozen I

| Orange Juice 6 oz. can 19* |
Elmer's Ranch Brand

Bacon lb. 39*
Hams, Picnic lb. 29c
Flavor A\ ritflit

Sausage 21b. 39c
Our Value

O L E O 2 for 2 5 c

CANDY’S

Mellorine
1 Callon

Cantaloupes
Pound

Bananas
Pound

N 'CISCO VANILLA

Wafers
7 1-1 Ounce

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 5111

I) O O IS L E
S T A >1 p S

EVERY Tl ESI)AY

WARDROUPS SUPER MKT.
W here 3 ®ur Busineaa ih Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROi r S  TRADING STAMPS

We Reserve 
Quantity Rights

'
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Claudia Warren And. 
Don W. Wallace Are 
Married June 9th

Miss Claudia Warren became 
the bride of Don W Wallace in 
wedding rites June 4 in Goree 
Church of Christ. Payne Mattox, 
minister, officiated at the 8 p. in. 
double ring ceremony.

Mr. anil Mrs Elkin H. Warren 
of Goree are parents of the bride 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mr* Lawson Wallace of 
of Goree.

Wedding music was presented 
by Jody Treat o f Crosbyton. solo 
1st, Mr and Mrs Leslie Treat. 
Jim Treat and Karen and K.iv 
Maples.

The bride, given m marriage 
by her father, wore a street 
length dress of white brocaded 
cotton, designed with a tucked 
bodice and full sk'rt A tiara of 
lace and seed iH'arls held her 
shoul lei length veil She carried 
carnations on a w hite Bible

Franca* Warren, sister of the 
bride was maid ot honor. She 
wore a mint green brocaded cot 
ton dress w ith a corsage of whit > 
carnations

William Allred uf Monday was 
best man. Ushers were Tomm\ 
Howry ann Jun Paul Howell.

The reception was in the home 
o f the bride’s parents Mem tiers 
of the house party were Brenda 
Hudson Mona Mobley and Ruby 
Dain Hammcns.

The bride was graduated this 
spring from Goree High School, 
where she was named foolbeil 
sweetheart md ‘Miss Goree High 
School" and served as head 
cheerleader. Her husband is a 
l ‘t3d graduate t Munday Higl 
School.

The couple will reside on a 
farm near Munday

Vera H. L>. Club 
Meets June 14th In 
Kinnibrujrh Home

The Vera Home Demons!ratio 
Club met ot; Tuesday. June 14 
in the home of VJrs I r o n  Kmn: 
brugh with 11 members and one 
new member, Mrs. Harold Beck 
present The meeting was called 
to onlei by Mrs Bobby Roberson, 
president and Mrs J A Fuller 
read the i >urtcil report

Rally day will be held m Sey 
mour Park on Juiv 12. and plans 
were m.l< tor recreation and r 
skit.

The program was given by .'* 
4 H Club member Melba Rit 
cbm who demonstrated the 
method of making and served 
delicious cocoanut cookies She 
gave the food value of all the In 
grislier!s used

The next club meeting will be 
at 3'.TO p m June jx in the home 
o f Mrs ! -ran I ’attersor -W-oret

I T 8  T H E  L A W
i t  4 * s j e * 4 4 -  i t

A gsblvi *
*  »* «  «#

I IMiTM T IM . THE KM OKI)
Monday morning quarterbacks 

always have brilliant hindsight 
How well they can see the 
coaches' mistakes last week.

So. with a lawsuit: A lter the 
jury brings in its verdict. |*siple 
can tell how y ur lawyer should 
have tried voui case

Hut. as With * port- it's hard 
to look forward into the swirl of 
moves ;wid oounlot moves to s»s- 
h'<w a giv *n move wnuld make 
out in a trial.

What’a worse uidess your law 
ver objects and makes the pro
per motion. In- may lose the 
right later to have the court 
strike a p iiiv  of damaging evi 
deuce from the reconI

Fully to protect yog. your lew 
ver must so fight your 
he could take it, 
the record" I 
objecting then and then

that
if need be. "on 
higher court by 

That's
why a lawyer may seem always 
to be objecting He has to.

If he had not. for example 
rnovi-d to "qu ish the indictment, 
or oh us-ted to certain evidence 
ih«- higher court might reject 
his appeal where your life, liber
ty or property may be at stake

By court rules, the lawyer still 
had the duty of "protecting the 
record."

In the heat of a trial, your 
lawyir must always k»s-p in mm 
thi thoughtful Justice*. on the 
appellate benches For they may 
some d. y sit down calmly to re 
view what hi- did or did not no 
in the excitement of the trial

'This column prepared by the 
State Kir of Texas written to 
u ! • rn • a dvisi 'Co person 
should cv r apply <>r interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the farts involve i 
because a .light vana ice m fur's 
may change the application of the 
law •

.Miss Ratios And 
Robert \\ Klliott 
Plan \ujrust Vows

Mr and Mrs Adolph B.irt<-s 
d GtlMand announce tlie forth
coming maniage of tiieir daugh
ter Leona Faye to Robert Wayne 
KJlioft son of Mr and Mis J ( ' 
Elliott of Munurv

pain wi:i h«* r'-v. led a.ul •IOAV OlH * Wv.s *i\11 be t \i ’ n- grd tlie
dr^wti at this m**»*flng of August 13 "  p m in

Re/ri*-hment.x of oitkr ma M ed Oil'ilaiid fiaj'ti sf Church
tri; wen- served t.v thi* hmti'NY The* hrnfi* to-hi- 1958 hon
tc thi* follnwing m«*mherx Mrny* «fui*fe of Ml ■ V High Schixif
P r « f  Wifi-- Erm*«t Bin k Jr Cfe* .m<1 n a g r :idu,Ttl- <tl T V;,. 11.- fto*, s
Ian Ri.ssell Bobbv Ri iberM**' .JtfmiFM*** -*k*ge in WirhiU
Wesley Tra ham J A Fuller 
Hoyle Sulims. T -*n H.mL llarui-' 
ili k • 'ah it i ’ ■ t
Be-k and the ’ fr.w 
Mrs K B Hit .- an-1 Melba 
Miss Kart- S ; ,, ! Mi- I
A Burramar ..f Ft —,»>?•

Mrs Ch-irlc- Sargent and 
daughters Lu i and Iain -pent 
last we--k with the Lowry Wls 
family in Hale Center

Miss Linda Burgess of Stcrht 
<’olo.. and Miss Ihanr. O-uch of 
Lamesa visitisl their indjni 
ther Mrs Lucillo Couch last 
vv « ek

iff! ,tf N d t i c n i a t  B i n
ft

The ptospei'ilve gr<*>m is altn 
s ; i ,,t.- . * m  stay High 

'■< h<»il and is a tumor Hei-tnc.’ l 
engineering stu<lent it Texas 
re.4vu.log cal College in Luhb.s k 
hock

The couple plans to make their 
home in Lubbock following their 
marriage where the rr*»-mti>N-
plans te tsintir ue his studies

Mi Sheryl Moore of Plata 
view sis*r t la-t week with her 

o Mrs Erir McGr»v.

Let Us Clean Up
Your Car!

We have Nnnif. a complete clean* 

up /sc-rvki fi>» vour ear, including wash- 

ii.i: a: I . ^ ‘asio.v. and will appreciate a 
portion ot your nasinoss.

Incbuifd in th»«* service, also, is a free 

brake and muffler inspection.

When it' the market for a new car or a 

gt'od u>ed (a v, -rc Ben or Frank at . . .  .

Wood Ford Sales

YDURE DOLLARS AHEAD!
with our

CraJtTsirnl

s ii \|.J- t; v« l\i l( BARREL

CHEESE
s t M l l t  T H I S  < | | | ;i s  | \  O I K  s K I l i K  I K I l l U )  

Ivit \| I '-  \ \ It K4I, I IIH H IM t 
I N  4 . 0 1  I I  1 4 1 1 !

-M il 'l l  OV I K »> M O N T H S  

X 11/ I'K ti

k IM K H  I S DRIP OR Rl l. l  I \i;

Coffee lb. 59c
KRAFT s

39c
PHILADELPHIA (REAM CHEESE 10c

MOlvTON «* i f l  \KTs

SALAD DRESSING
h f s t  ' (  A l l i  1)11 L — <|l \H r>

PICKLES
f * TEI PAN SMOOTH 12 OZ.

PEANUT B I TTER
, i i  x g r  s i/ e

INSTANT DRV MILK
.IMH.I I I  l.‘ O/ < \N

LUNCH MEAT

3 9 c

sO M li PAC K W HITE AI.H\« ORE T l NA

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
KIMBEI.I S s|/E .KM

TOMATOES..............
P E N T H O U S E - IN  I I E A '  V s \ R l P  Sl/.l »■

ELBERTA PEACHES

3 9 c

2 for 2 9 c

2 9 c

3 9 c  COLORED NAPKINS pkg l O c

t i l l  MONTE— IK OZ.

PINEAPPLE JUICE

I s .  M l  | K |  |)

POTATOES lfllb.bas»39c

7 3 c

4 3 c

2 9 c

MMBKI.I.'S

TEA
II A I I POI M i BOX

49c
I \ I • I illNI \

LEMONS
V f I I OiV

ONIONS
• N I I, \l V ' l l  1.14 \N

BANANAS

lb. 12'yC

lb. 5c

in V \1 II lit i f\ FROZEN fi o z .

ORANGE JUICE
lv I I  IV I . : ( ./ !  N

FISH STICKS
I ‘ i|isi;\ i i i;4>/1 \

LEAF SPINACH
; i  I tl (;/ 1 1.0/1 \

II). 9c ! STRAWBERRIES

19c

3 1 c

19c

19c

M l 4.K IM ) sEVERAI TIMES DAILY

GROUND BEEF lb. 4 9 c
4 11014 I 41 U vl l l

CHUCK ROAST . lb.
I I . s o  v s  \4 | Nil- \ r— 12 OZ I - k 4 •

FRANKFURTERS 4 3 c
K IM B ) 1.1 'S

MARGARINE lb. 15c

Store Hours:
Week Davs - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 am . to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

• -  -  ** * * s  -»-»•  » v .  ;.‘j j  iv , * .
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c*n** | Honored Sunday By 
Bateman S. S. ('lass

William Jennings Bryan in 
his presidential race of 189fi, was 
denounced for lu.s advocacy ot 
"free s;|vei" lull oddly enough 
his , rsition was little different 
from tl.at Which Itls successful 
cpooneiit William McKinley, had 
held not long before

McKinley's reversal is atnus 
ingly depicted in Oscar Americ 
pet's 'll You Don't Weaken" 
(Henry Holt and ComjKitiyt 
A< a memlxT of tin* band which 
welcomed the deleg.itiotis who 
came to Canton. Ohio, to pledge 
their «up|>ort to the Republican 
candidate Ameringer heard the 
spetvhes which McKinley made 
in his "faint |»«*t <-fi" campaign.

On each occasion, the advocate 
of the gold standard would pro
duce a silver dollar from his 
Prince \lhert coat and say, "My 
fellow citizens, the opposition 
will tell you that this silver dollar 
represents 100 cents of American 
currency Yet the same amount 
of silver contained in this dollar 
I nold in my hand will only pur 
chase fifty three cents’ worth of 
merchandise in our sister republic 
across the Kto Grande."

The observer said that he knew 
that silver dollar well, because, 
a few years bv«for*y he had seen 
McKinley produce it, or one juvt 
like it, during a speech on the 
courthouse steps in Circleville. 
At that time, the speaker was 
running for governor and his 
declaration then was. "The opposi 
tion will tell you that the silver 
I am holding in my hand is worth 
only fifty three cents But I ehal 
lenge any of my intelligent audi 
er.ee to walk into any store in the

city and convince himself that Rill WlTl/hts Al'P 
this silver dollar will purchase), 1,1 ”  ^
one cent less thun 100 
worth of goods.’

McKinley’s switch was even 
more amusingly brought out ini 
a story in Louis Brownlow's "A  
' ‘asscin for Politics" tl'niversitV] 
of Chicago Pressi. The author, 
himself a Democrat, had a cousin, j 
Walter Bruwnlow, who wits) 
mined as Tennessee's repceseMte | 
five on tiie Republican National 
Committee in lM*ai Someone pi< 
tested to Mark Hanna. McKinley s 

tnpaign manager, thut Brown

BENJAMINNEWS L O C A L S ! HOME FROM VACATION' 1 roup over the week end

i
low wa- t *t fm the gold stu id 
aid but. on the contrary had 
won the Republ can Congress rial 
•lomination that very yeat on ’• 
fe e  sd\( r platform, at><i their 
for.- should I), icm ived from the 
natiinal committee

Hanna wrote la Brown low ,n 
qciring alioui the matter. Her, 
is has reply m dialtvt which 
would have done cicd’ t to the 
pen of At'termis Wind >t Pet:, 
leum V Nash :

"Deal Mr liat.na, I done got 
vour letter It is t.o that I made 
some speeches only this hi rt past 
spring when I was arrunnin, for 
the Republican n<rmination f« i 
Congress. I hadn't nevet run for 
no office before and 1 hadn’t 
never made no sjx-ech. I k no wed 
1 didn't have sense enough t(» get 
ine up a s|x-.•< h so I ptst though*. 
I'd get a speech some other feliei 
had made and get it by heart and 
just say it

"I happened to pick a speech 
made bv a fellow by the name 
of McKinley to the Stark Countv 
Ohio Farmers' Alliance a couple 
of years or so hack.

"I aim to he mighty busy in 
this here campaign, hut it M 
fli ps agin. Just win me Yours 
truly, Waltei I teston Brownlow

Guests iu the In.me ot Mi and 
Mis Jeff Anderson last Tliurs 
day were her sister and family. 
Mr and Mt> Russell Snow and 
sons of For* l.aunlerdah Fla 
and hei p. rents Mt and Mis A 
H McFlinuirav. of Merke.'

The Bateman Sunday School 
('lass of Hu* First Methodist 
Church honored William H. 
Wright and family last Sunday 
evening w I ft .» surprise picnic 
party at tie* citv park. The party 
I0II0W<<<I the evening services.

Rev and Mrs. Wright have been 
' ithful mem iters of the class 
since coming to Munday. They 
w ire fires<-iite<l vvitii a gift ceiti 
t- it< i>y tiie class

A sup[x-r ot fried chicken and 
the trimmings was served to 
some (50 members of the class 
i»xl tlteii children.

Rev Wright was recently ap 
piloted as pastor of tin O'Brien 
Benjamin chuge of the Met ho 
.I t I ’hunh

Russell I’enick is teacher of tlie 
la s, with Charles I log sett

substitute Other officers 
Bhoule Allen, president; 
Anderson, secretary, and W 
Ratliff treasurei

(lilliland 1-11 
Club (iirls Meet

as
are
Jeff

O

Freddie Crenshaw and children 
of Matador s[>enl tiie week end 
with his parent!* Mi and Mrs 
D W Crenshaw.

Mi and Mrs. O 1. Wilson and 
daughter of Eastland visin-d his 
sister Mrs. Bertie Littlcpuge. and 
other relatives here last week 

Mr . Yancie (jat. ia of Wichita 
Falls spent th<- week etui with 
hci father. Dupe « i.uvia

Mi mil Mis. Jackie Waldron 
and children of Fort Worth visit 
ed his mother, Mrs Zcn.t Wald 
ron. and other relatives and 
friends over the week emi 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Tommie 
Hall last week wete Mis Dow 
Pool and daughtei of Siymmir. 
Mr- C liff Ball and Mrs Nell 
Stewart and Marjorie ,.f Mundty 
uni Ruby Hall of l.twton. Okla 
Rev and Mis K I W.olleyand 

Tommy Bruster of l ‘ .'■ell. Okla

Mr. and Mrs Scotty Ponder 
and Michael of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs K, R. Ponder of Boise 
City, Okla were Sunday guests 
in (lie home of Mrs. L. J Hill

Miss Janie Haynle of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
llaynie and Margie of Wichita 
Falls spent the Father’s day week 
end with their parents. Nit and 
Mrs Charlie Haynio

Glen Amerson 
for a month of 
in Big Spring

l.-ft last Friday 
ROTC training

SIX’
Mr-

. itii Mr. and

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R S . . .
Let us livure with von • 11 installing year around air i ort 

ilitioning <n vour home, with eitlter washed air or refrigerate I 
air conditioners.

We handle the L 'liw iv and Auu-rii an Manilaril ,ur 
tinners. 1 liesc may lie purchased and installed on easy 
terms — Nothing llowe 1 p to 'i ><-:«rx to pay.

We have all kinds ot air i nn'lltloner supplies and can servic# 
most all models.

GUINN TIN, PLBG. ft ELECTRIC
Phone J.itl.y Muml.iv. Tevas

1 lie Gilliland Junior ) H club 
gills held the lust in a series of 
meetings of a clothing workshop 
June 1 I at .'I p m. in the scho< I 
lunchroom Garments completed 
will he judged at Benjamin the 
list week of June and will be 
mixk’leit at Gilliland the follow
ing week.

Jan Burgess and Anita Ratios 
were assisted by Sherry Conk and 
Mrs. Adolph Barton in learning 
the fundamentals of machine 
stitching. Their first garment will 
tie a simple skirt

The next age group. L2 to it 
began the construction of a har
monizing skirt and blouse. Ttu 
win tie i will model at District

Those participating were Marv 
Nell Millet Paula Horne Norm-' 
Navratil. Sharvn Burgess. Lynd.« 
Navi'itn and Kay Cooke. Oth'u 
adult leaders .assisting the agent. 
Miss Kinsey, were Mmes C W. 
Miller. Kmil Naviatil, Patti ifrone 
Arnold Navratil and O A  Bur 
(jisv other members are expect 
*■<1 to attend the next two work 
shops Reporter, Kay Cook.

Mrs Attic Jetton and Mis C. 
C. Franklin and son of Waco 
\ isited Mr and Mrs Kd Jetton 
and daughter from Saturday until 
Mond iy.

Gems Of Thought

i and Linda 
i nd Mrs. 

laughter in

Res .i’ll of 
week end 

tnd Mrs 
and Mrs

t Sunday niglit 
Pete Barnett 

.Mis Myrtle Men,
Swat:tier visited 
Lewis Melr.zrr and 
Childress last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Volin 
Chlllieothe *|*>rit the 
with their parents Mi 
T  R. Ressell and Mi 
\t'stin Hale.

Visitors ol Mi at ! Mrs A 
Golden are Mrs. R I) Hamilton 
and son of Fort Worth. Leroy 
Eddie and Delores Yarbour of 
Minrtea|M>lls. Minn

Mr and Mrs. Adi -n West and 
children of Fori Worth are here 
visiting (us parents Mr and Mrs 
Tom West and other relatives
ir.d friends.

Mrs Ross West s|x-nt the week 
end with her Kistn Mrs Boh 
Allen, hi Paducah

Mi and Mrs. Orh Russell s|<ent 
three days last week with then 

i daughters Mr. and Mis John 
1 Smith and family Mr and Mrs 
Verlyn Miller and family in Rui 
doso N M

Mis Tommie Hall and s,,n. 
James and Mrs tier. Hall weir 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday,

Mi .and Mrs Worn West and 
children of Seymour s[x*tit the 
week end with h siparents Mr. 
end Mis. Tom W<<st

Mi . and Mrs W M Hertel and 
children .and Mi- Nora Hertel 
spent the week end with Mr and 
M o  Charles Hertel md lamilv 
In Jai. N M

Mr tixl Mrs. Bill Dodd Charles 
and Debbie visited Mr and Mrs 
c  D Hall in C r well last Sun
day.

Charles Decker returned home; 
last Sunday from a week's eampj 
at Suhiaco College in Sublaco, 
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs K C. Partridge 
had as week end guests Mi and 
Mrs. Jack Krause and son. Don
ald. Mr ;wid Mrs Lynn Erickson 
and daughter Phillis. of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs Glenn 
Meeks and chihtren and Mrs 
Don Mi New of Abilene and Mi 
and Mi Harold Partridge o' 
Munday.

Bob Cude and Charley Part
ridge spent the week end in An
drews visiting Robert Lynn Bow
den

Mr. and Mrs Paul Morath and 
children of Wichita Fails visited 
idatives and friends here and 
Rhineland ovei the week end.

Mrs Manuel Medley of Haskell 
visited Mi and Mrs A B Warren 
i. st Monday

Mrs J. B. Scott is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ' 
Scott and children in Wichita 
Falls

Mi md Mrs Marion Phillips 
; of Wichita. Kans. and Mr and 
Mrs Al Garner of San Antonio 
were guests of then parents, Mr 
and Mrs press Phillips, never 
the week end

E. VN. Harrell teturned home 
last Monday evening from a ten 
day visit with his son and family, 
Dr. and Mrs. Dick Harrell and 
children, in Rosemont, Pa. WhiJp 
there he spent one day in Wash
ington, D. C whore he visited 
the House of Representatives 
and the U S. Senate, and one 
day in Atlantic City or the 
shores of the Atlantic ocean.

Mrs Ida Childress of Phoenix 
Aiiz. visited her brother and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Elmer Dick
erson and Billie, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. L. Downey, 
Nancy and Donald, of Corpus

| Chi isll visited her sister and 
family Mr and Mrs. Oscar Cy 
pert Melvin and Cathy, from 
Saturday until Tuesday. Mr and 
Mrs. Downey and children and 
Mrs. Cypert and Cathy all visited 
m Wichita Falls on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs W is bee of Lorenzo 
visited Mr and Mrs p, \v Ward

Mr. und Mrs. James Cupp
Mike and Sue of San AnteriK 
visited iris sister, Mrs. D. E. 
ander and fumlly over the 
end.

Mr. Farmer
Increase your yield with Anhydrous 

Amonis (S2 pet. nytroaren) and Phospho- 
i ic Acid.

T>!hf. most economical fertilizer avail
able. Side dress now for more profit from 
this year’s crop.

We furnish the equipment. You ap
ply, or we apply.

Schronk Fertilizer
Phone 24*4 Munday, Texas

Used Machinery
We have the following: pieces of used 

machinery, priced to move:

•  AUJS-C HAMMERS RAKE
•  ONE MOWER
•  JOHN DEERE (O M M NE
•  ONE DITCHER

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

All hook 
profs rtloii 
them

“ BOOKS"

. will become 
ns vnu find

light
light

Mortimer J. Adler

A hook introduces new thoughts 
hut it i annot make them -|xsxl 
ly understood

M.itv Biker Eddv

Don't sell M i n t  books anti keep 
youi diplomat Sell your diplo
mas. it you can get anyone to 
hitv them, and k«x-p vour hooks 

Walter B Pitkin

M\ hooks are v\ 'et : those of 
the great geirtee-, are wine 
Kvorvbodv drinks vvatei

Samuel I. Clemen

I would never lead a hook P 
:t wen possible foi me to talk 
half an Mote- with the man who 
wrote it.

Woodrow Wilson

Mis. O C. Prather s|x-nt the 
past two weeks in Dallas visiting 
her :n<-the- Mis Nellie Mustain. 
and brother R.tv Mustain

Mi and M - Don Reynold of 
Fort Worth aid Mrs Ralph \Y ,t 
ki.is oid ■ Inldien of We hit
Falls visited 
and Mrs W 
the wix-k o

their parent' 
I Revnolds

M;

Then- are h< 
hacks and cov. 
' est [xit ts.

K’ks lit
I S .11 e

which 
by fat

the
the

Mis Ralph Weeks and Mi aid 
Mrs. Raymond Hargrove an i 
Virginia have st returned fron 
a two weeks vacation through 
New Mcxie l ’heomx An/ On 
t#-i i<> and 1. - Vngelev Calif and 
■>h-dtorn, O i'ivn .

.Miss K t!. Wilson ot Hali- 
Center is spending two weeks 
hero with M id Mrs J A Hill

d other re I ' ves.

Egg prices . prodliceis !o the 
last half ■ ' i are o\p«x-!ix| to
.a, i -e - tably highei than 
for the same period a year ago. 
s.nvs John i ' V Hanoi extension

Charles Dickens economist

Not C

Now Open
Smith Bros. Vegetable Stand 

Loatcd on Highway 277.3 miles 
east of Munday

\Ye now N.V*1 f»T*k, home wrown cu

cumber.-, Ik alls. ppa*. squash, corn, okra, 

potatot s a • if 1 onions Picked fresh every 

day.

James and Edward Smith

Let’s Go Swimming!
The Munday Municipal Swimming’ 

Pool is n< w open for the summer, under 
the supervision of Mr. Mill < > Prien

Tit* | k > v > 1 will b<» open Monday 
through Saturday from 2 p. n to ‘> )>. m.; 
Sundays, 2 p. m. to b p. m

KATES. Individual season ticket, ali 
iiyr* ss (Mr family season ticket. $2<r).(Ht.

I’atronizo your local swimming: pool 
and park. Your support is needed to en 

these facilities

City Of Munday

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads Eor Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY TIMES
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Goree News Items
Lawrence Haberm.ni of Hem i | and Mr* Trov Denham and fami 

etta was a recent guest in the ot t:1 i>MSU and Mrs. Tony Den

People, Spots In The News

hom«> of Mr. and Mrs. J F. Love 
ranee

Taylor Couch of Andrews and 
Mrs Joe Smith and son of Big
Spring visited Mrs. Taylor Couch 
several days last week.

Mrs Kate Gins ; »h is a patient 
In the Knox Counts Hospital

ham and her mother of Temple
Mrs Joe Bailee Roberts .nd 

children of IVbbs N M a "c 
visiting hei parents Mr and Mrs 
Henry Kelly

Mis, Foster Kelly and littl
Ru-hard left last Monday to vtsji 
hri husband who is working in

Mr and Mrs Hill Williams and 1 iV ii vton,
daughter and Mi and Mrs Hilly j Mr.-. T VI Tucker vi 
Williams and baby visited her | daughter and family Mi 
parents. Mr. nd Mrs. Carl Bar | Mis Wcslev Pavilek, in V. 
ger and other relatives last week 
Both families are from Pasadena 
Texas

Visit. *i*s in th** home of Mr
and Mr*s. L E Hunter <iveir the
week end vvi*rt* Dr anit Mis.
Morris Wall;*ce of Lubtx »ck, Mr
and Mrs We Ployd cltVt1 Mr
and M r< R A!. My<*rs, ait of Mu"

ted her
md {
g e l1

several flavs last vv****k
Mi and"Mrs K MacTvr.es .1 

famih and Mr- Tommy Rogers
an 1 bat y were visitors In Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday

Biologist Tells 
Him To Start Pond?

p

d iv
Miss Z<>e Moore and little Pot 

te- Wakefield ot Fort Worth are Preliminaries for In 
visiting her parents Mr and Ml m. m igoment are folly <<!>< usms! 
H W Moore. in the current issue td Texas

Mr and Mrs Gene Beaver and Game And Fish magazine in an
family of Hobbs N M arc spend art:. prepare.! by C R P c
ing tvvo weeks with her parents aquatic biologist of the Game and 
Mr nd Mrs Bill Decker Fish Commission

Miss Alice Thornton n! Lub "The objts mves of ary , *<*d 
bock Visited er father Va* 1 ase management program •* to 
Thornton. over the vvtvk end itrol the species *d fish pro ent

Ers J R. I.ovvranee. son of and to provide conditions lot
Mi arid Mrs. I F Lowrance. left p..«*J fishing Inman said 
Wednesday t. he stationed aboard He then lists five requirements 
the l S.S. Theodore T Changlei They include the eradicatlor. <d 
He will later in- stationed tr: Sa* wild or rough fish. cor.-in > 
Diego. Calif, w tie re his wife designed to avoid introduction o*
plans ti join him in August unwanted fisti; installation of

Mrs Buste Styles and Mark o opip* prejsiratIon ef t1 "
of S< •ymour -pent Sunday witii lake bottom; a«d proper stocking 
her mot ier Mrs Buster Latham. "The most common rn take 

Mr and Mrs A I. f<: •- id made by lakeownersisovvi st.s k
family of McCamey spen; the mg with fish he cautic s It
week enu in the home ot \!t and is very important that the correct
Mrs. Henry Kelly Mr U sp.-, ■ and r.it >> of ;* • f
Mrs. Kelly’s 

Mr ard M 
ed 1 hen da 
Mr anu Mr 
Graham last 

Visitors in th
Mrs. Sam Hnr 
week end vv *r* 
neth Fhnllip*
las Mr u Mi I T J es of the pi : ot early sumir.e* to
San Angeio Mt and Mrs Tun pt-Mt-it last growth of the tish
Jones of Hamlin They also visit If s nfish <b:e.*m* an- to be 
ed Mr at Mr 1 II .1« * • sr < (.«•.* n.■* min n.. re ’ c

Visitors i in eliome of Mr and j er <er. sh >v;!« t. • Mocko I e
Mrs. G O ••• nham last week ould ts- re!.- -«-d during the
during the v\ end were Mt iate tall to prevent them fr« tn

sister. rn* rrieiaed in a ru*vs. l.ikr • T ' .r j
rs Ira Stalcup visit proper tim*‘
ughter .trut family 1 Suhv Icrue mouth bus* and

Beverly King, in i h r; t it fish are t1!-  must pep
Sunday utar l»on<! in s|» - -U's. they I

the home id Mr anil hould stix ked at a ratio of 1
lampton during ttu* 150 bjK‘i to iratfish |u*r surface j
-e Mt .mil Mrs Ken iH’vt' 4if v. If at .:!1 possible
and Randv of I\»l ba^- fry diou Id tu* tek a w i in 1

IHI'Y! They went that.* way, 1 it Hat 
I boro. Pa lad at right heads t'other 

Iway He was bracing the 
Istarting blocks for his
(teammate, who won the

1100-yard dash

Texas Saturday through Monday 
They were accom|>anled home by 
Barbara Kuchan who had spent 
the week.

Clarence Allen of Abilene 
visited Sunday with his parent*.

1 Mr and Mrs K. S. Allen, and Mrs.

lim Hughes
Mr and Mrs. Louis Clark and 

family o f Olton visited over the 
wvek end with Mrs. Clarks pa 
rents Mr and Mrs F. S. Allen, 
and other relatives.

Recent visitors in the home of

Mr and Mrs Carl Kuchan was 
his brother. Mr and Mrs. George 
Kuchan of Alburqurque, N. M 

Mrs J. M Roberson is spend 
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Mr ami Mrs. Jack Timber lake 
and little son In Levelland.

<.K\M * r o t  K ■ f .ill United Stall's is being mad. tl
the one nulln nth Renault Dauphine. visiting auto sf a and 
dealer -how rooms all over country to symbolize u vt - 
merit* and refinements made since production of th del 
begat: four vear ... Bert Stadtrv. n . * N’ nv York

rt of first " eg" of tour

l H K O r  It U  I O K
Pt.om Mut»la>

l'r. Fidelia Movlette

teptishs .r.; during the same sea Har H and childri •! 
son thev are stiH-kisi." o ' i l  •1 their

"•s  P " " " ’ FuRer 1 :
V r  C.xirpe Hu 

1 Wedrw.sday.
Mrs Carl Rocha- .c

Mi Mi - v  i. Norv V '.1;' w “ "  M
hddron of Seymour visited his ' IkK.m* and fan

I ...rents Mr and Mrs 1; « No;
vlll last Sunil iv

I. (i { A I. >
1 M-s 
':d M'<
rt Irra-t.

O ff lo  i : tors 
■Kl* 2 t>

O ffic e  O i  «*»»“ •
in Tr ursoa••

A.'mtyt I  phort t l hs/Hf tn t  Sont V-tft t

Mr and Mrs Don Com - d 
L  .Ann visited Ins parent Mr 
and Mrs W. K Combs, in l i  in: 
view over the week end

Ml .-ml Mis jLavelli Bilbicy 
li linnv and R miiie, <u Andrew-

t.*d witf relatives r..- • F
w all *: father .1 II li lb .•. #

E

M'ViS i liOM VKRA !

‘.Vo, you didn't pi f mi’ out o f  hi d  . .
No more jump 
the phone ring 
your bedside en 
a hand- .me a. 
with the room.

tlr% Thelma lee  CoulstiMil

'.f ■: d Mis 11 dl.s Gore and
.. rn v s !.s) iU Veg.> Park over
hi* v 'sek "tid

An

GENERAL TELEPHONE

Mi and V*rs lx-rrell Coffm.in
v. a hita Fal is »,.ive N h*i vi* t

. pis* *V> w«**«ks With her
P-ire ts Vr . d Mr^ Sutto'i
ite.i* y ,

* r-d V* fza . Te* *”h
V ts lf I nvrrHl with Mr and
t. Jack t; i;* \ n  Itslh'. arid

M* ' ill Mrs .>. L  Tr.i.nh .m J.-,
and be*v . U i• lut » F.ii.s

Mr «m l Mi*. Morris K<>." ’ *• >
dt.d t'hlJdrer Visited la** w*S'
end with Mt and Mrs Why!a

Rr»li*i*er and family in
Altus Ok la

Mr and Mr s Ixvianl R *■ -
and t*na * of K 'i ■ x Cltv sjm- i* *>ui
dav wd*h h* r •kiief.f Mr «■.. ’
V *s ( Hi MVf' rlughe.

Mi ■(fid Mr s Gerald Ftusae
, , 1 t Abilene VgsittHl

over 1h/• k end with las p.
rt^nts Mr ar ; 1 Mrs Ttsl Rus el:

Mr and V r*i less Stewart Of

i  R e m o d e l !
I

! NOTHING 
DOWN

LOW MONTHLY 
TERMS

FOR BOTH LABOR 
AND MATERIALS

; Add o room o bath; o ga- 
» rage or carport . , . Fence in
• your yord  . . .  R em od e l 
i  your kitchen . . Make any
? addition or improvement to • 
I your home or other build- j  
I ing» For free e itim ates , 1
• J; visit: i
:  5

: VV>1.
r ( \ > U

\  C O .

.Ml .\ :» \ i i iA .\>

Wi

Pick up for picnics

Shop ‘M’ System & Save
‘M ’ System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

:><) FREE STAMPS
WITH I III  !*l l.< II ASK OK

so l i t  it : s t a m p s
AAITM THE PCKKIIASK

1 Quart Jar Miracle Whip 1 JAR KIMHLI.I.’S

Strawberry Preserves
,t0 FREE STAMPS
\\ 1 T il 1 III IT IB MASK (H 50 FREE STAMPS

•* C ANS KIMBKI.LN W ITII THE IT IB II ASK Ol

Luncheon Meat 2 Pans Del Monte Tuna

Coffee 1 OU.FJts

FOUND C AN ____ 59c
Biscuits can 4c
Cheer K M .t I.AK 

* !«• 25c
Flour P I KASNOVA 1.69
Shortenin| A  KIMBKJ.I S

| I f  3 IJI. C AN 59c
Blackeyed Peas 10c
Coffee h IM B H I.N 55c

# | j# U  KIMHKI.L’S

n  V 0  ID I M l

K IM B H .I ’S 49c
Cake Mixes BETTY f IMH KKK

Shorten iing 49c
Pickles 19c
Milk < H AIT IAN 'S  Q C i k^ r i i .

Flour i n i N i i s  |  C e e  
KIMBKI.I/S . . . ______ 1  n U

»M ANTITY 
HIGIITS 

IIF>KK\ F.lt (iORKR STOKE
These Prices (iood 
Friday K. Saturday 

June 24 25



i in .  UI au/tk n it ir A  • •«« k n u i , j i n k  *3, n

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health I>ppartment

The wave of infectious hepatitis 
now sweeping the nation is la* 
ing felt strongly in Texas,

State Health Department o ffi
cials are rushing quantities of 
gamma gobulin to local health 
authorities who request it for 
use in forestalling further in
creases in eas»*s of the liver ail
ment.

An aggregate of 1,061 east's of 
the disease — sometimes called 
“yellow jaundice’' has been re
ported as of May 28, compuns!

with 553 eases for a similar 
I |M‘i iod last y cat.

Infectious hepatitis, caused by
a virus, is usually transmitted 
through close contact with in- 

! fected persons and through con 
j laminated milk, food and water.

A closely related disease called 
I serum hepatitis is spread by acci
dental Inoculation of infected 
human blood or blood products, 
or by use of needles contamina 
till with traces of blood from 
infected persons.

* » •
The ten leading causes of 

death in Texas during 1959 caused 
60.721 out of a total o f 73,753 
deaths Heart diseases ard cancer 
were the number-one and num
ber-two killers respeetively.

Heart disease accounted for 
one out of every three deaths 
24.62** and coupled with cancer

H ost; dcittis claimed half of

-Support Your I am’ill Fnited Fund Drive-

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Not very common now in the United States, the pectacular 
Arctic Grayling is being discovered in vast quati’ iti- in the 
clear, cold lakes and rivers o f Northern Saskatchewan,
Canada.

Hero, Clayton Hull proudly °  
holds one of the prized beauties i 
he has just caught in the fast 
waters of a Northern Saskat- j 
chcwnn stream surrounding 
him. Note the gaudy dorsal fin 
which propels this “ sailflsh of 
the north” into its thrilling 
acrobatics every time it is 
hooked.

Grayling like the cold, fast, 
unpolluted waters of Northern 
Saskatc hewan. It’s only been in 
recent years that they’ve been 
discovered in such numbers 
with the opening of the north
ern area of this Western Can
adian province.

Saskatchewan is now produc
ing some of the best sports-

futung to be found < the North 
American continent, bakes and 
rivers seldom, if ever, fished 
before are now being made ac
cessible with the construction 
o f northern roads and the 
development of air services. 
Besides grayling waters 
have been found t !>■■ teeming 
with king-sized lake trout, 
northern pike and alley*. The 
angling season thi- year opens 
on May 11th and ull summer 
long the fishing is excellent In 
these cool waters.

For complete information on 
wherc-to-fish, write the Tourist 
Branch, Legislative Annex, 
Regina, Saskatchewan,Canada.

the total for last year.
Apoplexy was the third rank 

ing cause of death followed in 
order by accidents (including 
automobile),, diseases of early In
fancy. pneumonia, birth defects, 
general arteriosclerosis, diabetes, 
and suicides round out the top 
ten killers

Two thirds o f all deaths in Tex 
as are attributed to the four 
leading causes which Includes ac
cidents.

Improvements in the control of 
communicable diseases malaria, 
tuberculosis, yellow fcaver and 
typhoid have made all of these 

! diseases, except tulierculosix. curi

osities in Texas
The chronic disease-, -  heart 

ard vascular disorders, cancer, 
and diabetes are now the lead 
ing causes of death along with 
accidents and in f.ic deaths

Percentagewise the ten lead 
ing causes of do ith accounted 
fo ralmost 82 |x'i cent of the' 
total deaths last year

Mrs. Jack Hen-lev of Lawton. 
Okla. s|»ent the wi eg end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Layne
Womblo. Her laughter* Connie 
and Jacquelyn, v n > spent the 
first three weeks with their 
grandparents, retin ue I home with 
her.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship .. . .  7:30 p m 
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday_____ 8 p m
W. S. C. a  Monday . 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p m.
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday 8 p m
Methodist Men. F ir s t

Tuesday__________ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

THE CHURCH OK GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

ehurch services as follows: 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. n.
Eve. Service 7:30 p m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Sorv. 7:30 p. tn
Saturday: Young

People's Serv _____  7:30 p. iu
C. S. Hardy, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD < lit Ki ll
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School ___  10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evangelist Service 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday _______ ... 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF rtlR IS T  
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study__________ 9:30 a m.
Morning Worship 10.30 a m.
Eve. Worship 6:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study 7:00 pm

Ifeaald of Truth
Sunday, 1 00 p m KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Sid Wyatt to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Preaching ______ _ 11:00 a. m
C. Y. F  ___  6:30 p m
▼capers - 7:30 p rn
We lavlte you to the ’’ChutTh 

With a Gospel of Ix»ve .”
J. Wllford Carter, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sundav School 10:00 a m
Preaching ______  11:00 a m.
Training Union _____ 6:15 p m
Preaching________ 7:15 p m

W. M 8 meets Monday after
noons at 2:30

Midweek prayer service W ed 
aesdsv at 7 p m

C R Mathis *U to f

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FIRST BAPTIST t III IU II

Sunday School . 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 j. m.
Training t'nion 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.

* Mid Week Sendees Wednesday 
Teachers it I Officers

moc ting 7:00 |» m.
Hour Of Pi •vor 7 30 |i. m.
Chmr Rel irsal _ . 8:15 pm.

VV M l M lavs 4:00 |► m.
Sunbeams, <>A'i R A s

Y VV. A 5! it: day . 4:00 j i. m
Brotherho. 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays „  7:30 pm

Robert Young, Past'i

1 K I IM M I I I ' MISSION \KV
R V IT I 'I « lit IU II

Sund.iv SvhiK'l _ 1 0 Kl a.m
Preaching .11:00 a.m.
B. T S. l> (0 p 111
Preaching 7:30 p.m.
Prav»r Set \ each Wednesday

night _____ 7:30 p m
L. G. m ith, Paf.i<u

<.I LI » l ’ l K BARTINI 
< III IU II

Sundav Sch 10:00 a.m.
Morning * ;> . 11:00 .» ni
Training I'nio - —  6:59 pm.
Evening W ors.'.ip____ 8:15 p m
Serv. Weilnesdav . . 7:(r) p m

Ronnie Sk iggs, Pastor

In the interest < 
this ad is sponsored
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

THE MUNDAY T IM I>  

KllJkND’M 111. I •. STOKE

if a Christian community, 
by the following business

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

p a y m a s t e r  i . i s

REID’S IIA R im  ARR

s| JOSEPH’S < III IU II 
CATIIOIM RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES 
7 00 A M and 9:00 A M 

Knox Cit> 10:00 A M 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian m Action KFDX 
SuivLi; 10:35 a m 

Catholic lb n W BAP Sundays 
1 00 p.m

Anyone wishing to learn wliat 
we believe i- fn- - arid without <>b 
ligation to inquire Christ's me* 
s.ige of chaniv and love 

Ke\. Antli ' y Schroeder 
P.istor

KP I III I IIEM PRIMITI5 E 
BAITIN'I ( III IU If

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOURBQUARB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
MorntngWorshlp ___  11:00 a. m.
Youth Servile*_____  6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m. 
ITaysr Meeting

Thursday_______________7:00 p. m
Preaching Sendee

L  Marten, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST (  H («<  H 
Gome, Texas

1 Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Motmlng Wot ship -11:00 a.m

, Youth Meeting 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ._ 7:30 pin

MIDWEEK SKRVICHS 
Wednesday . .  7:30 pm
Methodist Men Last

| Monday _________7:30 p.tv
If Clayton Adair. Pant or

P. T  Bunch, Pastor 
Sorv IIS's arc being held five 

miles northwc t of Munday 
Services etc held on the sec 

ond Saturd <v iftemoon at 1:30 
o'ckx-k and the is-ond Sunday at 
11 00 a nr of each month.

CHI K< It OF CHRIST 
\A dnert, Texas

Sunday SrrvKn: I
Bible Study ---- 10:00 am
Worship 11 iO a.m J
Evening W orship____0 30 p m I

Wednesday i
Prayer Meeting Serv

7 on p m I
i Kenneth Wilson. Minister !

L O C A L S
Mr. iu id Mrs. F. J. Josselet of 

Haskell were Sunday guests of 
their daughter and husband, Mr 
iumI Vlrs. Joe Massey

Mr. mill Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
living visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jot Massey and Mr and 
Mrs. A L. Smith, over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs Claud Bowden of 
Whitefaeo visited his hrother, 
Ilumice Bowden, cvei tile week 
end.

John E'l Jones of Slcphenvilie 
visited with friends and attended 
to bu .nit's- the lirst of this week

Mis Munel Mitchell visited her 
l.wigiiter and family. Mi and 
Mrs. Mich lei Sloan. Sand a and 
Susan, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Clanto i 
ni Milford brought Linda Brown, 
who >j't'iit the past three weeks 
with relatives in Milford, home 
last Monday' and visited woh her 
d le i . Mrs. Bob Brow i

Those attending the wedding 
of William Marvin Huskinson Jr. 
and \nn Glaxener in Vernon Iasi 
Saturday night were Mr atid Mrs. 
Bruce Burnett. Cathy and Clyde. 
Miss Ruth Baker Mr and Mrs 
!t. D. Atkeison, Mr and Mrs J 
C Hari>ham and Mrs Burnett’s 
sister Mr* T  L. Siall, Kay and 
Emily of Midland.

Mr and Mrs. Troy Denham and 
Tei ry o f El Paso v isited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Leland 
Hannah, last week

Cris and Marta Edwards of 
Waco are spending their vacation 
here with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Chester Bowden.

Mrs G C Rrockett Ji and 
children of Midland spent last 
week with Mr and Mrs 11 D 
Matthews and Mr. and Mrs G. 
C. Brockett and other relatives

M Sgt. and Mrs Charles Mas 
scy and son w ho have been sta 
tinned ill Mississippi, visited Mr 
and Mrs. Stubblefield one dav 
last week. They are being trans 
ferret! to San Antonio

Legal Notice
\OTI< E OF INTENTION TO 
EX Ft I TE M INERAL LEASE

Notice is hereby given that the 
City of Goree. Texas will receive 
and consider bids for the execu
tion of an oil, gas and mineral 
lease upon the following describ
ed land? owned by the City of 
Goree, Texas situated in Knox 
County Texas to wit:

8 acres of land situati*! in Kr.ox 
County, Texas, and being out of 
the S K corner ' f Survey H2 
"lock 15. Certificate 2* 1916, H 
\  T  C Ry Co describe! by meti-s

and bounds as follows:
BEGINNING at the Southeast 
corner of said Section 82, and 
the southwest corner o f Survey 
73, same block and Ry Co.;

THENCE north with the same 
isiinmoti line ol said Sections 82 
and 73 to where it intersects the 
Wichita Valley Ry. Co. right of 
way;

THENCE Southwest with the 
east line of said right of way to 
where it intersects the south 
boundry line ol said Survey 82j 
and the north boundry line of 
Survey S3 same block and Ry. 
Co.:

THENCE East with tile com

mon line of said Sections 82 and
S3 to the place ol beginning;

Such consideration of said bids 
to be upon the 11th day of July,
1960 at the regular place of meet
nig o f the City Council o f the 
City of Goree, Texas in the City 
of Goree, Knox County. Texas, 
at t lv  hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m. 
on said date, at w'hich time a 
public hearing will be held In 
connection with said bids aiul 
the City Council resetves the 
right to refuse and reject all bids. 

J B JUSTICE 
City Secretary o f the City 
of Goree, Texas.

49 3tc.

Summer Savings
SALE

Is now in progress, bringing you
nine big days of savings. Be «ure to 
visit this sale, and save!

Munday
Department Store

PHONE 52M

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone 36.il Munday, Texas

Mr. Farmer:
When you need a mechanic, call the 

Ford 'I'factor House. We repair all types
of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul |

iobs.V

TUDOR RORD RAICOH

1 ,

Check the price stickers  

and you'll see  the new  Ford

ftjcoNho*
1Q W EST  
P R IC E

o f all 6 -p a sse n g e r ca rs
m ad e in A m erica !

i

i

I t ’i a fact I Ford’a advanced engineering makri 
the Falcon America's loweat-priced (i-paa»engrr
car : priced up to |124* list than other 6- 
pa**engcr compact car*. That’* not all. There’i 
a quality difference in Falcon’i big comfort, big 
door*, iu  luggage apace I We invite you to fun- 
teat the Falcon today!
•IflDrf *6 • com par I ten of m o n u fa c tw to g g o ifo d  '•  tail do 11 vo rod p/icot

FoRd
fti/c x m .

C09T8 LE88 TO BUY C09T9 LE99 TO RUN « » m Z7W  / IJ J j,

Wood Ford Sales
9th and Main Munday, Texas



Of Chuck and Vera Calaway’s

1

(ilti Hast (ilh Street Munday, Texas

and SAT wsy *+■ Y. JUNE 24th - 25th

7 / Drive In And
c\

f  1

s i

Pill Vi- rp!
■ 0  ■ '

BOZO, The flown, will 
be present to entertain 

vou.
l>a!!<»nns and ''in kers 

For The h iddies

With every fill-up, or 10 gal
lons of gas a pack of four Decorative Glasses, 
with pictures of antinue automobiles.

First Prize: Char - Broil Port
able Pit, complete with spit 
and motor. Retail value. 
SI 19.95.
Second and Third Prizes: lad 
ies’ Schick Razors.
You Do Not Have To lie Present 

To Win!

r *  h k

L
8s* PIS 
&  Q

Chuck and Vera Phone 1451 Munday, Texas

I

A
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
To Find Russian Farming Subject 
1T0 Weather, Just The Same As He Is

NOW IN STOCK New Victor •  
adding machine* and McCaa- 
kry cash register*. The Mun- 
day Times. 3tfc

KKAUfiL i 'U IW S  See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
lor your old plow. Egenhacher 
implement Co.. Knox City.
________  14-tfc

VS ANTED n  cnance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25 tfc

THREE YhAltS -llnanci! plan 
available to you on new inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

8-tic

YOUR RECORDS For next ysar 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamers Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
menta. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25tfc

SEPTIC TAN KS -cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texaa

33-tic

REPAIR  LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tlc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tic

rudrntial
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INHITOANCK 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOW — An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Iteming 
ton high speed electric, only 
$160 50, plus tux. See it at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

FOR SALE Furnished cubi:i 
on Pony Creek at Dike Kemp. . 
Cypert's Service and Repair.'

42-tfe I

FOR SALE — l  always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tie

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

LETT tTS T A L K -  To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co^ Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from, 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NEW MATTRESSE1S— For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FDR Sa LE  — Used tires, se
conds. factory take-off tires 
Ksy Motor Co. 40 tic

BILL’S TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
roam or a house full. 21 tic

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day. Texas. 32-tfc

World’s Only 
hilly Aufonrati

ELECTROLUX*
O n ecrnouux COW. 

tm etory A«*fcoHgwW Idw wmd S>n4l
w. ii McD o n a l d  

Pho. TU3-2649, Seymour, Texas

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete Irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar 
nell Drilling Co.. Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313. 17-tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
o l a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 11 tfc

NOTICE;—We can pick up trac
tors that needs impairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tlc

=A ERYDODl Neeua a fireproof 
• first tor storing and protrctlng 
valuable papers. We iiave them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfr

DRAW O  )Lt )R a  marker with i 
felt tip. Washable ink. non- j 
toxic, safe for children's use., 
39c. Advertised in Life. N ow . 
on sale at The Munday Times.

II tfr

FOR SALE Three room house, 
to be moved. Five rolls of pule 
ings. Antiques. R. D. Gray

1/ It;.

S E E  US For new air condi 
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
|»air your old one. Boggs Bros.

32-tfc

LE7P US — Insure any of your 
crops. The rates arc1 cheaper 
than you may think. Check with 
us. See Wallace Moorhouse. 
phone 4051. 45-tfc I

FOR SALE  Breakfast loom 
suite, living room suite, pieces 
of Youngtown steel cabinet, a 
number of pratically new doors, 
and 10 Venetian blinds in vari
ous sizes. See E. E. Lowe.

48-2tc

Editor's note' The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on Ins )oluison gras 
farm on Miller Cteek makes i 
discovery about Russian farm 
ing, tils letter thi urrk indicates 
Dear editor:

As I understand it the Russian 
are experts when it comes to pro 
pugiindn. they let the outside 
world know inly exactly what n 
wants it to know about what's 
going on ladiii I tiie Iron Cur 
tain, no more and no U->s. every 
thing is thought out yeais in ad 
value, and everything runs like 
clock-work.

Well. I has • w > telt •}<:<• 
regardless of wh.it information 
iiic Russians [int out, iiie\ must 
lie human beings the > mu- as the 
rest of us. their tractors mus 
get flats and bust gaskets the 
ctme as our', and tins opinio:, 
has now been confirmed igain.

Lust night 1 ic i u. . news 
ptipet which I found alongside 
>r.y f. ad out lien* yesterday 
morning. I gu -omebody had 
run out of bcc: ms to throw
out and had to i. rt to a news 
paper to keep hr- arm m practice 
that the weatner in Itu. ui I . 
cut the crop prospc< is ovet there

Obviously, iiic Russ an pro

lie Beverly md Bryan of Dallas 
Mi. and Mrs. Jell Bowden and 
Barbara of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Beecher, Jo 
and Beth, of Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pape and
family left list Friday for a 
week's vacation in Corpus Christi.

 ̂ Tommy O'Bryant left last Sun
day night for San Antonio, where 

I he will be in a week’s revival 
I near there.

Miss Wroufhrl Hicks of Lub
bock usit»*d Miss Jerc Moore 
during the week end

week end and all went to the 
Aftilene Stale Park in Abilene 
for a picnic on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. George Spann 
of Lubbock visited her parent^ 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lain, dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E Moore and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rigsbv in Wichita Falls over 

; the week end.

FOR SALE Small .ouch that 
makes a bed one piece of 
Youngstown . ibinct 10 Ve io- 
tiati blinds, ail sizes, two dou
ble; crome breakfast table with 
4 chairs; 3 sets heavy drapes; 
one wool rug: one china cabi 
net; 1 dresses. indoors already 
painted white Mis. E. E. Lowe.

49 2te

Q K T  you* FARM LOANS

FOR SAJ.E H< use. 7 rooms and 
bath, locatisl ,n pavement Mus 
garage. 2 storage rooms 100 ft 
antena, evaporative cooler.
W eed reasonable, immediate 
posession. See Billingsley and 
Bullington. 49-6tc

FOR INFORMATION C A IX

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. 6611 Munday, Te:

V I IJ ,  IIAV1 In your viemit' 
slightly used full keyboard 
spinet piano Full price $384 50. 
delivered. Terms. Also excellent 
uprights Write or call Wick 
man's, 3320 W 7th St., Fort 
Worth. Tex.i- KI) 2-6276. ltp

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Seareey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13»h 
Ave. 34-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 door 1954 Olds- 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. | 
Mrs. A. E (B ill) Bowley. 41 tf

W ANTED — Dealer for Gulf 
Service Station in Goree. See 
Jerry Kane, Munday. 36 tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT — 4 room 
house with bath. $3,000, James 
Smith, Rt. 2, Munday.

NOTIce, — Will bullcr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

LET ME — Keep your children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36 tfe

WE CARRY —A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE 34 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munr*ay 
Paint and Body Shop. 28-tfc

EOR SALE — My home in Mun
day, just outside city limits. 
Good well of water and »  good 
concrete cellar. Mrs. Henry 
Estes or see E. C. Browning.

4*4-tfc

Ft *R SALE New 3-bcdroom 
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot, paved street. $825 down, 
including closing cost. $68.82 
jier month, plus taxes and insur
ance. Wm. Cameron & Co, 
phone 5471. Munday, Tex 45-tfc

I TAKING A HUP Can Insure 
you while gone for just a few 
cents a day. Sec Wallace Moor 
house, phone 4051 45-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS — Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfe

FOR SALK Milk caws. Felton 
Jackson, route one. Goree. Tex 
as. 46-1 tp

HOUSE WELLS DRILIJ-D 18 
inch to 24 inch size holeoinclud- 
ing rasing, drilling, gravel, bait 
ed out and completed for i*imp, 
$6.50 per foot. Test pumping 
extra if needed. Darnell Drill 
ing Ou, Haskell. Texas. Phone 
UN 4 2313 468tc

WANT
ELECTRIC

a p p l i a n c e s ?

See the
YELLOW PAGES

paganda system :-s bre iking down. 
Y< u m* at: to -as Rus-ian agri 
culture is mbj'*rt to (he whims 
of nature the s.une as my farm I

‘ on! here"
' i i riu g to tins artlelc, Spring 

I in Russia this year was cold, dry 
and windy, and the autumn before 
was extremely dry, with tho| 
results that oust storms have 

1 been blowing, grain crops arc, 
light, and distress slaughtering 
of livestock lias been necessary.

I don’t say this gloatingly, l i  
j don't like to see anybody, even | 
a Russian, try to f >rm in tj 

[drouth but what I can't under . 
[.stand is how the Russian leaders 
! with all their propaganda expert-i 
(ness shp|H-d up and allowed this 
news to get out. What they ought j 

I to have boon saying was that. 
; Russian agriculture is booming.; 
they've got so much gram they're! 
figuring on shipping a lot of it by | 

; rocket to the moon as a stock < 
i pile for file colonists they expect 
I to have there as soon as they j 
| push the right button

I'm afraid though that Com i 
munist farming like any otnei ( 

, kind, stiU depends on the weather, j 
It's no' always a satisfactory ar- i 
rangement, but hasn't anybody I 

! invented a substitute yet 
Yours faithfully 
J A

L O C A L S
Visitors ir. the homo >f Mrs W 1 

I ( I -*a\ ers over th(* week end 
I were Mis Russell Doran of Odes 
sa Mr and Mrs Damon Lewis 
of Houston and Mrs Allen** Koc 
nig and sups, David and Robert 
of Oklahoma City, Oklu

Mr an i Mrs Leon Johnson 
, and I.auia s|ient last Thursday.
I Friday and Saturday of their va 
ojvtinn in llot Springs. Ark

Mr and Mrs. Donnell Crribb 
and daughters, Nancy and Iris, of 
Duke Okl.i, visited Rev ?nd 
Mrs Roliert Young and family 
over the week end. Iris remain"d 

! for a week's visit

G u e s t  in th * home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J O Bowden over the week 

let ol were Mrs Ren Bowden. Bar-

Visiting in tiic home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Patton recently was 
Mis Jas D. Grossmar. formerly 
Miss Ruth Phillips, of Asbury 
Park. New Jersey.

Mr and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
visited Mrs Earl Brewer in the 
Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neill visited 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
arid Mrs. J. D. Sandusky and 
children in Merkel over the

Mr and Mrs Aristol Thompson 
and Wayne of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Anderson, Linda, Debra 
; nd Judy, of Clovis, N. M. were 
week end guests of the girls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burn!- 
son

Mi and Mrs. David Alexander 
md children of Lubbock spent 

\ the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Matthews and 
Dr and Mrs Delmon E Alexan- 

[ der.

Mi and Mrs. John Vardeman 
if Megargel and Brownie and 
Suann Lloyd of Fort Worth were 

| Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
' Levi Bowden

Insurance and Real Estate
I ourtli Itlock North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
1‘liunc 10-51 Miind.-ty, Texaa

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by (j. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  D R Y E R S

•  KKFKK.F-RATOKS

•  FREK/KKA

•  D ISH  V\ \s||y;i:>

•  T K I .H  ls i t »N >

D IM *O S  \I.>

This Washer only $8.55 per month. Your 
r»ld Washer will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours G. E. Dealer

GUARANTEED Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

NEW Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now in 
stock. Horton Equipment Co, 
Munday Texas. 44 tfc

( i

n

n

i t

n

60 outside and look 
at your house

RIGHTNOW!

a r t THIS
W N * r  t r  h u b s  ?

b tha tfana la

Iba iraatbar eaa I 
a t . ,  with tba kind f t  pals* 
that has what H tabaa H a t  • SWP , . . 
atad to taik back lo tha waathar!

Paint now with SWF . , . hava tha baat look'-m 

licuto ui yo'U rvighborho-

FOR SALE Two tied room, den, 
house in Seymour, carpeted, 
drapeo, two refrigerate air con 
ditioners, lovely lot, near town 
$12,000. 423 West McLain,
Tuxedo 8 3679 Mrs B. E. 

Tucker. Box 80-1. 48 2tp.

for  sa le  E T O display
hous<*. shell stage, to be moved. 
Ideal lake cabin. Regular $1,959 
sale price. $1,125. Wm Cameron 
and Co, Phone 5-171. Munday, 
Texas. 45-tfc

IJX)K Splendid Rawletgh bus
iness available in Baylor Coun
ty. Exceptional opportunity for 
industrious person Write Raw 
leigh’s Dept. TXF430-18. Memp
his, Term, 464849p

A

l
Munday Itmlicr Co-

CLOSEOUT PRICKS On all
boats, motors and tin-s li*ft 
on hand. See us before you 
buy. Key Motor C<>. 41 tfc

W E REPA IR Watches and 
sewing machines Your patron 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp 
son. next door to barber shop. 
Goree, Texas 29 tfc

FOR SALE Underground wat 
or sprinkler system Free csti 
mate- Photic 4451. Munday

46-tfr

I i ir  ALI ’• i foot Lone Stai 
metal boat fully equipped with 
xfeerirg wheel, ele trie starter 
lights seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover Vi HP Siijm** John 
son motor. Lone Star trailer 
Pratically new. See A E. 
(Sappy) Bowley 48 tfc

OUT WHERE THE COUNTRY CAN 
TEAR A TRUCK TO PIECES-

Chevy
middleweights 
get %  more
work done 
in a day!
Where they used to deliver 2 100 
Rollons of liquefied petroleum gas 
in other trucks, Petrolane Gas 
Service of Bong Beach, California, 
can nou> deliver 3,500 gallons a 
day' That's 7 days a week usually, 
over hack trails and up into high 
rock country with maximum GVW 
loads And ust/i Chevy’s Torsion- 
Spring Bide paving every foot of 
the way! *You don’t get any more 
jolting on uashhoard roads than 
you do in a passenger car. or any 
sidesway on curves.'" says driver 
Bemie Stone. " I used to take some 
rough roods at from 5 to H miles 
an hour Now I < an go 30 over 
them " Petrolane has over 200 
Chevrolets hauling for them

If you think we’re excited about 
Chevy's independent front suspen
sion, you ought to talk to the truck 
owners who are profiting by it. 
They'11 tell you Chevy’s torsion- 
spring design is the hottest thing 
to hit tlie industry since trucks l»c- 
gan Drive one—that’s the proof, 
short and sweet.

FOR SALE—D and P L  
sets I lv»vt Bowden.
22061

cotton 
(-bone 
48 2tc.

:rm s a l e  4 roo( » i v  . mi.
hath to be moved See or call 
Walter Coody 49 4tp

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BUT TRUCKS

See ynstr local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
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The great demand fur irriga 
thm water makes soil and water 
management increasingly impor
tant in crop production.

Muctl more efficient use of the 
amici and soil resources for crop 
proiliiction will U- required if 
the dwindling water supplier ore 
to be conserved and uaed most 
affectively. Since the coni|>etitlon 
among agriculture industry, and 
municipalities for water will be 
come greater in the future it will 
Se tnrvessary for each segment to 
atase the most effluent use of its
share of wafer if the puhlie u
►rests are to he served in the 
most effective manner.

When a farm changes from 
ifrv laiut to irrigation farming, he 
•ften overlooks the importanee 
of tfte relationships which exists 
among soil, water and plants 
Oor.l irrigation practices also 
must take into account such im 
portint factors as soil fertility, 
•mouitr and quality of water, 
adapted crops and varieties. Ian 1 
preparation for irrigation, water 
dlsfntxifion over the land, irriga 
flon Timing to suit crop needs, 
rate of water application for a 
particular soil tyj** capacity of 
sotLs to store and release water, 
rates of -eisilng and root develop
ment and distribution within the 
soil storage reservoir for obtain 
ing both water and plant nutri 
ents.

The variable distribution of 
rainfall continue- to be* the most 
Important factor afftvting the 
Tteld and quality of crops in Tex 
as. As a result, the irrigated acre
age has grown from approximate 
ty I  million acres in 1939 to about

7 milln n act ■- in 19'9. Tins ex 
pansion ha- come about largely 

j by individual development of 
■'round-water resources.

Since soil and climatic condl 
turns vary gieatly over Texas 

I it is impossible to give a set of 
I rules for irrigation which can be 
i applied to every problem. How 
over, bv studying and consider 
tig all asjKi-ts of the tnterrela- 

, ted soil plant water system, the 
irrigation farmer should be in e. 
•nirh better position to work out 
i suitable soil . lid water manage- 
iru nt program for his farm It 

: is of major importance that the 
irrigator be more concerned 
about what is taking place below 
the soil surface than he is about 
the conditions above it.

In many ease- special problems 
will exist on individual farms 
Where they incur it will be 
necessary to o  nsiiler them on a 
local basis It a fanner cannot 
cope successfully w ith a particular 

[ problem concerning soils and im  
gallon he should consult a local 

■ representative of the state or 
federal agency concerned for ad 
ditional technical help.

quet -peakei 1!»’ spoke only 
briefly then went into a question 
ami answer per uni All of lhck 
brain ceil- a i» working, for h< 
promptly answered all questions 
put io him from Mr Kluush- 
chev, ttn* Japanese situation, th*- 
farm problem to should the 
oremdortial eandidate l>e allowed 
to select his tunning mate And 
when and if you shake our hand, 
vou’U bo shaking the hand that 
shook the hand "I Richard Mixon' 
\nd Par too'

k k
Another thing we learned to 

our supprise that a big town, 
like Houston is |ust a little 
town gn>wed up Venturing from 
the hotel Friday night tor a win
dow -hopping trip during the 
cool of the evening, which wasn't 
•ool. wo viewed a sign on tin* 
main drag which said: "F leet:
Wag 40114*1 Can Attorney Gen
eral. Vote May Till!" It remm-led 
us of those cards and posters 
vv< find in show windows of Man 
day long uftet the events have 
passed.

k—k
We felt very secure in the big 

town as long as Dick Nixon was 
around There were cops and 
secret service men at every door 
and at almost every bend in the 
corridor We slept like a baby 
that night lirtn in the belief that 
the situation was well in hand!

Mr and Mrs Roscoe Cranfill 
ami haby grandaughter. Julie 
Anne McDonald, returned to their 
home in Monahans thus week 
aftei vacationing in the home 
ol Mrs. CranfUl's brother. Lloyd 
Bradley , and family in Goree ami 
with friends in MunUay.

Mrs l V\ Stevens and dirts- 
sens of Merritt Island. Fla. came 
in last Thursday for an extended 
summer visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr- F Y Johnson, and 
other relatives and friends.

HIKTII \NNOl Nt I >11 \ I

Mr in.l Mrs Claude Larry Hill 
■ >( Arte- i.v N M are announcing 
the arrival of a daughter on Tuea- 
dav. June 21. 1 !**«() She made her 
arrival in a Luhboek hospital and 
has been named Charla Kay. She 
weighed 4 p  unds and 2 ounces. 
She has brother Gary Lynn, near 
Iv two years old who is verv

N o t i c e
To Our Friends and Customers!

w e welcome you all to our station for the 
follow in«r car special:

Wash and Grease . 2 .5 0
HUDSON'S “66” STATION

(torof, Texas

proud of having a 1little sister.
GrandIpanents ar<■ Mr and Mrs
r. f Lokey of L.ubbt I k and Mr
at 1 Mr- Ol June Hill i>f Mundav.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Hunter and
childrrr. of Iowa Park, visited her
par*»nt- Mr and Mt- K  Y John
xi n. .md with Ntrs Ada Jarvis
over the week end

Mr- Ky HuntrT »»f Iowa Park
spent t Fit* week end with her
;noth« ■r Mrs. Ada Jarvis.

- Carla Dooe of Abilene
-l»*nt the week enil1 with her
parent- Mr and Mrs Carl Booe.

Activities of The 
Colored People

Hv Fannie >l,v Johnson

Summer Savings
SALE

Is now in progress, bringing you 
nine big days of savings. Be sure to 
visit this sale, and save!

Sunday School wa- well attend 
ed lit all -hurrhea Sunday.

Went Beulah had a high day 
Sunday $47 2.'» wax raised.

Some ■ f the member* of West 
J iiculai w aship with the St John 
' Met «iixt Church Sunday night 
: The presiding elder preach a 
i wonderful .ein-.' -i Members of 
St John raise $17 30 Sunday 

; night
The Munday Kill team beat the 

visiting tiall team the 18 and 19
'o f June

Mi«* Valree Toliver visit her 
(wirent- Mr and Mrs Willie 
Toliver . • th. 19!'. V - Valree

. a r e  making her Inane in Wichita
-

Shirley Nell Williams of Wichita 
F.dis vint her grandparent* Mr 
anu Mr- Burton Thi mas on the 
18 and 19th

TooLatetoQassifv

Munday
Department Store

W ANTIX) Job staving with 
elderly Udv or elderly couple 
11th Ave 300 Audrey GuUey

ltp

FOR RENT 2 bedroom furnish 
>s! garage apartment. C*all 
194! ltc

P lfO M t X?M FOR SALK 8 pim e dining room 
suite 1 ton refrigerated Frigid 
aire Mr conditioner J H I.aw 
son. (Jons’ Texas 49 2tp

Rea! Cooling!

Heachn a u v  Nt"

•**♦» fa  of> ion Flainng .. and
ip-Stream  lou ve r*  p« , IN T IG « IR »  p r o t e c t iv e  Unilos ‘ en e-p iece '' con-
t  a majomum amount o< tool barrier fitvdocki with th* wr tVrvctiea make* your Dear-
r to ftow quietly iete you' fete of tko mvtal to protott born tkywrap*' (t'onq. 
am ogomif rvtt and wear.

Reid’s Hardware

\

to rescue your budget!
<s /fv

/ / / SPECIALS!
Plus

Double Stamps
1 Ivory Tuesday

< III l<< If-s 21 ()/.. BOi I I.F

G R A P E  J U I C E 3 9 c
Itx KD

A P P L E  S A U C E
NO 303-2 l \N"

2 9 c
IIKKMIFX

CHOC.  S Y R U P
Hi <»/.. C.AN

2 3 c
II ANDY

A k a m a a A v I m I#
v i a i i g u  v i  m w

II XI 1 1. XI 1 ON

29c
RFNOXX \ X 1 !. i t 1 | P XI t. XX HOI

G R E E N  B E A N S
I I  NO. 300 l X N >

2 <ans 4 3 c
lit NT "  TOM V 11 *

J U IC E
NO ilMl < XN

3 cans 2 9 c
IT  KKX

B L E A C H
H XI I l. XFFON

3 9 c
Al t O X

A L U M .  F O I L
23 FT. KOFI

3 4 c
M XNXXKII IIOI "K

INSTANT COFFEE
IA O/.. .IXR

1 .1 9

M i  AT SPE C IALS

GOOCH’S HFt K K ill BON

B A C O N 2 lbs. 8 9 c
t.<MM H> (.KRMAN STYLE

S A U S A G E lb. 6 9 c
IXVOANA 11 KK POUK

S A U S A G E 2 lbs. 6 5 c
>1FI.KO"K

B A C O N lb. 3 9 c
AKMOt k "  r AK Al l. MF XT

B O L O G N A lb. 3 9 c
lit  1 ITI'

P I C N I C  H A M S lb. 2 9 c
ll»\X XN x

CHOPPED HAM 3 lb. can 1 .8 9
W IIX IN  s t.o i |IFN

0 1. E 0 2 lbs.

>tv FFT ritKAT 

« Kt "11

PINEAPPLE
N C» *t00 « \N

2 cans 39c
k i ut t .so v  s 'itj \ t \n> it* «>/.

H O N E Y 3 9 c
S W IF T '"  M I NNA

S A U S A G E 3 cans 5 9 c
t AICN XI ION 4 "> l XFF « AN" 0|{

M I L K 2 tall cans 2 9 c
1*1 K \"NO\\ 3 I.B B \G

Flour
" M I F F "  JKAXKF 3 FB CAN

Shortening
I lKITY f 'ROCK KK

i. \x m

C A K E  M I X E S
AND

F R O S T I N G  M I X
MlVI >t Oft MVrCTH’.M

3  pkgs. 8 9 c
O XK 1 XIIM"

Frozen Dessert
ASSORTED FI.AVOKS

H A M  (• \ F  C A R T O N "

2 for 99c
BIRDSEYF.

-FROZEN FOODS-
B IK D "E X K  XX H O F F l'K< >.

S T R A W B E R R I E S 4 3 c
HIKDSKXK. I H O P P E D

S P I N A C H 2 pkgs. 3 9 c
BIRDSEYE

O N I O N  R I N G S  2 pkgs.4 9 c

FRESH PRODUCE
I KK "II < AKTON

T O M A T O E S cart. 1 7 c
C Al,AVO

A V O C A D O S 3 for
B A N A N A S lb. 9c

We Reserve The 
Right to IJmit 

Quantity M o rto n  & W e lb o rn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

e*M


